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Growind Commonwealth

WO square miles of the best lam from the ridge the sea
iTIiis is the outlook that Bithlo people will have from their 
125 foot water and observation tower.
And this typifies the broad vision and out look‘that the 
builders of Bithlo'couccived when planning- the develop
ment of this crossroads of commerce, Orange County's 
^ w  etfotiomic center. . . * •

Already a regular stop on the main line of the East 
Coast Railway to Miami, Bithlo will enjoy the advantages 
of a trading center serving a large and fertile citrus and 
truck fanning territory. Experts declare that the soil 
near Bithlo is the same that makes Sanford the wealthiest 
Trtick and celery section of Florida, while its rich Norfolk' 
sand is- the secret that has long made Orange County; 
Florida’s citrus center.

*

The Cheney Highway crosses the railroad at Bithlo and 
this intersection of two great arteries of commerce assures 
its future prosperity and a profit to investors. -;

The new ‘‘BUY-WORD” of Central Florida \* -  j - . 1 - j|

N otiily  is Bithlo assured commercial prosperity, but being situated ■•) 
beauful scenic territory it  is bound to appeal to home lovers as an ideal jw  
for i  rmanent residence. ____ £___ _ . l J

Reproduced la a ahetch of Uia 
12S foot water and lookout 
fo'wtr d«*tjpied for Bithlo by 
Illrold FMd Kellogg, the con* 
•(ruction of wKlch 'will aoon ba 

' tinder 'irtuf, Ornatnental In It* 
aelf, tfiU tower will form an ea* 
rfentiil link In the municipal 

'Vkter ayatem and afford a 
blnl'a eye view over 100 aquare 
niltek ‘oT‘Florida, ------- - •

I f f / # ,

sem i M b lic  b u ild in g s.

Vdues in certain sections of this rich Commonwealth often, ibpsed
ly upon seasonable or*purely artificial demand, while others, depend 
on commerce and industry or products of the ^oil. Bithlo possesses all

1 ese advantages. It has agriculture. It is a trading center. It isa d e -  
i iitfu l homesite. It has transportation and ̂ conveniences and i t  hap a 
|> rmahenc0 of values that will return its investors^many fold;
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New commercial hotel and a 

large apartment houae will be 
erected nett a t early date. '

Seminole county attraction# 
will bo filmed for exhibition In 
all section# of the United Statos 
and part# of-Canada.

Nationally know*i profear(ton
al# will compete for $4,00^rixes<j
In b ir match to 
Jon, Z7*r*-78.
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Locsl produce mnn back from 
California says light Florida 
celery crop will Insure high
prices.

New office building on Fork 
Avenue near# completion.

Police prepare to make war 
on speeder#.

Address on tho “City Subti.an- 
tinl” by City Atjbrncy George 
A. DcCottes to feature second 
municipal broadcasting program 
Thursday night,

J. B. jByrd convicted on statu
tory charge in circuit court.

Milnnc Theater installs pew 
520,000 unit orchestra.

STATE
Collision, of twp Floridn East 

Const trains reported near Bay
ard.

Death claims John Norris, old* 
dost member of the Elks, at 
Palm Beach.

Three killed and another eorl- 
circu-1 ously Injured when dynamite on
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truck explodes a t Miami.
DOMESTIC 

K e n tu c k y  posses continue 
search for negro slayer of three 
perrons near Lexington.

Vice President Dawes, contin* 
ucs tight on Senate rules.

Muxican land law defended in 
note to the United States.

War Department for third 
time within past year voices its 
opposition id  placing airplane on 
an equal status with air and land 
armaments,.

OFFICE- BUILDING

NEARLY FINISHED
W. M. Young's New Quarters 

Will Soon Be Ready For 
Tenants To Move Into; 
Offices Already Rented

Snrnzcn, Hagen, Nichols And 
Other Nationally Known 
Players Will Participate In 
A Big Professional Match

Prizes Representing 
$4,000 To Be Offered

More Than $1,100 Subscribed 
in One Day By Local Club 
To Cover Heavy Expenses

That Sanford is to be host to 
hundreds of visiting golf fans 
during the last week, of January 
became a. certainty today when the 
announcement came that the Cen
tral Florida Open Championship 
Tournament is to bo held here on 
Jan. 27 and 28, and that some of 
the best' known professionals in' 
tho country will compete Tor 
price* totaling $4,000.

The announcement come this 
morning from Frank MacNcill, 
secretary of the Sanford Golf 
Club, who stated that the Profes
sional Golf Association of the 
state had sanctioned the dates 
naked for by tho local club, under 
whose nusplces the tournament 
will he held, and that arrangements 
and details of the big attraction are 
now being carried out In an elabor
ate manner.

Tho piny over tho local links 
will be 72 holes, match play for 
medal score. This is expected to 
result in some of tho most brilliant 
golfing ever witnessed in Florida, 
and will servo to bring visitors 
from nil over the state nnd from 
tthcr points throughout the South 
to comprise what local club of
ficials any will be pno of tho Inrg- 
pst galleries to ever .attend a cen
tral Florida golf event;

Definite word was received to
day from Gene Saracen, Walter 
Hagen and Gil Nichols announcing 
they would be hero. These wires 
brought much satisfaction to local 

they stalest 
tho fnns would witness an Inlcr-

An address by Judge Wallace 
W. Wright on the relationship of 
citizens to the law courts, find 
lively entertainment furnished by 
members of the Williams Stock 
Company featured the Weekly 
luncheon of the Kiwanis Club held 
at noon today in the Semiholo 
Grill. 7775 ■ ' . - •

Before what Ik believed to be 
a record attendance of members 
and visitors. Judge Wright, stress
ed the importance of every c!U* 
ten, especially thoso who aro re-
Barded as leader# in their respcc 

ve communities, co-operating 
with the courts when called upon
for jury services.

Judge Wright outlined tho du
ties of the grand and pettt ju
rors, nnd brought out the fact that 
tho proper 'administration of jus
tice depended on tho acceptance 
of jury duty by men who are In
tellectually competent to fairly 

'judge their fellow men.
Ho plead for a better under

standing among cltlrcns generally 
| of the duties and actions of ,tb<S 
courts of tho country, and told the 
Kiwaulnns that they, as Individ
ual lenders, should use their influ
ence to further the Interests of the 
entire citizenry through creat
ing n proper respect for the dut
ies of R Juror.

Dr. Barnett, a Klwgnlan from

Sarasota, spoke to the assembly 
relative to tho vl$Ifc of delegates 
to the press convention who arc to 
stob here enroute to Orlando, Dr. 
Batnett asked, that the Kiwanis 
Club lend every possible means of 
assistance to the local Chamber 
of Common® In the entertaining, 
of tho visitors upon their arrival 
in this city, .1 r . -
i  Frank MacNcil, secretary of tho 
Sanford Golf and Country Club, 
briefly outlined tho plans of tho
big golf tourney which Is achedul 
ed for Jan. 27 and 28,' on the links 
of ths club. He asked that a mem
ber. of the Kiwanla Club volunteer 
to aid In the preparations being 
tmndc for the tournament. L, C, 
Bcbout, secretary of tha Kiwanis 
Club, offered his assistance, which 
was accepted.

Entertainment wa» supplied to
day by Ruth Marsh, Lee Allen nnd 
Hazel Bean of the Williams Stock 
Company, now playing in the city.

Miss Marsh sang four songs, and 
Mr. Allen played aeveral musical 
selections on the violin. Miss 
Bears accompanied both MIbs 
Marsh nnd Mr, Allen on the piano.

Visitors present today were: 
John Borchfield, New York, Dr. 
Barnett nnd Mr. Hess of Saraso
ta , Sheriff Charles Hand, M. B. 
-Smith, S. A. llnycs of - Parkers
burg, W. Va.

Investigation Shows ' M  
Mrs. Mary Sterling LdH 

. Three Wills Arid Securities 
,-^Phat Are Valued A t $50,000

Tales Of W a te r y
L House Are Related

- - -

House Boarded Up And Its 
10 Years Since Mate Died 

. Furnishing L eft Intact

! CHICAGO, Jam 20.—(AV-For a 
aeons of yeart) Mary E. Sterling 
Iprench, agtd recluse, lived In tho 
attic of hot boarded up nnd tum
ble ..down house (n Park Ridge, a 
suburb, where residents told stor
ies of seeing a ghost, clad ns a 
bride, moving about with a lighted 
candle. Sh?. loft and ontared by 
a ladder, drawing It up after her.

SECOND SANFORD CAMERA OUTFIT 
RADIO PROGRAM 
READY FOR FANS
George A. DcCottes SpcakH 

On The “Cily Substantial" 
At Winter Park Tomorrow; 
Mrs. J. A. Taknch' Will Sing

Th'£ program for tho broadcast 
ing of tho second Sanford program

Construction has started on the 
ne wbullding which is to house 
offices nnd stores on the alley 
corner next to the office of H. C. 
DuBose, on park Avenue, and work 
is almost completed on the W. M. 
Young building, at tbs corner Of 
Park Avenue and Commercial 
Street, according to a  survey made 
today. ‘

It is said that the ‘building of 
these two places will leave very 
few vacant lots In the entire busi
ness district, with the exception of 
those Immediately adjacent to the 
lake front*.

Tho new office building Just 
started is to house the offices of 
several real estate companies, 
which will give that vicinity 
around the Valdes Hotel moro real 
estate offices than any other part 
of the city. The building is to be 
of concrete and stucco.

The exterior finish on the Young 
building has almost been completed 
an dtbe owners state that the re
maining operations will require 
only a few days.

The structure is a remodeled, 
part of the old Pico Annex, one of 
the landmarks of Sanford ,and will 
have eparaifar of ices on the ground 
floor and apartments oh the sec
ond. It, is reported that all the 
space available has been rented for 
several weeks and tho future ten
ants are said to have already start
ed moving in, *y .

W. M. Young, who Is thd devel
o p s  of Highland Park sub-division, 
is already occupying the North 
end of the building as an uf/icc for
his real estate activities.• . • *

citing battle between Saiatcn nnd 
Hagen. ‘ *

In tb« past four years nagen 
and .Shrnaen have vied with 
other in tournaments . in  1 
section of thc'UhltOd Stales 
tho score is Just about even.
Every opportunity which has been 
presented of late years for thoso 
rivals to line up in the same 
tourney has found thousands of 
interested fans following every 
stroke of the club. Among thoso
expected to announce their entry -phe violin music which was Inst 
are: MikegBrady, Eddie Loos, Jim wecj( broadcast through tho micro- 
Barnes, Leo Diegalo and mnny. phone by E|inor lfc ^ n g  will 
olher celebrities, 'be repeated tomorrow night *

Funds with which to guarantee -
the prize money for the event are

5*

H E R E T O  SHOOT 
SANFORD SCENES

- ~iK> ■ -
Colored Moving Pictures Of 

This County's Tourist And 
Farming Attractions Will 
lie  W i d e l y  Exhibited
George Mnn soy, sales niannumOttf

of Florida Productions, *Ine., has 
arrived In Sanford In company with 
Frank Mrnrung, formerly omplo 
by tho D. W, Griffith studios, 
film local scenes for exhibition'at

She died Jan. 8, leaving, three 
Ills of clashing provisions, safety 

deposit boxes In which f50,Q00 in 
securities have keen found, tax

wills

rccelptn for property In Massachu
setts and papers indicating she 
niny have possessed n fortune.

Wierdcst of all were two grave
like mounds marked with a stick 
with a tea cup oyer the end, in the
bock yard, The.

.itng to
thing to shed light on tho disap

police wilt dig 
find some-

over tho Rollins College station nt 
Winter Park, tomorrow, night wan 
announced by Mayor Forrost Lake 
this morning.

the ll.tum n  qf the country on tho the ̂ ou th

s s u i f l r L ' i m t o !  s  a h r i
; Mrs. EB# Harrl»T *agtpw»Rb'wW
the municipal band, will sing s«v 
oral numbers, including “The Mel
ody That Made You Mine'* accom
panied by the band.

Mrs. Lucille Aspenwald Takach

•LGewgda,

is on the program again and will 
sing three numbers, yet to  be se
lected.

being contributed by local business 
men, and Mr. MacNelll stated this 
morning that without any solicita- 
tion on thcr part of club official*, 
$1,100 of tho required $4,000, boa 
already been subscribed.

The following business men nnd 
houses have contributed; Higgins, 
Smith and Wright. $500; Ihmmll- 
lat and Aqderson, $100; McKinnon 
and Markwood, $100; S. O. Shin- 
holser. $100; A. P. Connelly. $100: 
Frank MacNelll, $100; Sanford 
Herald, $100. ’

Irene Castle Is Now 
Camera Shy, She Says

s t . a u g u s t in e ) f u . Jnn. 20.
—(/p)— Irteno Castle, now Mrs.
Frederick McLaughlin of Chicago, 
once the most widely ph

id,worl
hotogrphed 

Is nowwoman In tho 
“camera ahy”.

All efforts to get a nhotograpi 
of the former famous dancer fail 
ed here although several nows pho
tographers attempted to g*t a s  hot. 
* “'I  am not seeking publicity
M wV M M .H r*. " c U W & ii  ' “J
am hero only to visit relatives and 
friends. I do not.caro to be photo
graphed by news cameras. I am 
©Ut'»f the business and It does not 
appeal to mo any more."

Mrs. McLaughlin was hero to 
visit Mrs. M. D. Hardin, the sister 
of her husband. _ _ _ _

A ihsh's- pet vaoity,. the creasa 
Ip his trouser leg, was Introduced 
by King Edward VII of England 
The present Prince of Wales is al* 
so a great arbiter of fashion.

n ig h t
that artist, who Is said to nave re
ceived ninny complimentary mes
sages on her talent as a result of 
last week's concert. . *

The following numbers will be 
played by the band: —
1. March, Gloria ........ .........Lbsey
2. Overture, Poet and Peasant

.... . Sup pc
S. Novelette, Moonlight in 

Florida Btorm.
4. Intermezzo, In Moonlit Gar

den _______ ______r ...... .. King
C. March, Semper Fidells.-Sousa 

Mayor Lake will have charge of 
tha program and Conductor Joseph 
Kelxenstein will lead the band.

I  >uF-------
non

Police To Wage Determined 
Against Reckless Driving

the an-

the eRy, 
police are 
on speed*

in an endeavor to keep the streets 
itnwn district Ire* from 
and w« «*• wperienc-

M' ■"
»; at

Circuit Court Jury 
Convicts J. E. Byrd 
In Statutory Case

J. E. Byrd, was found guilty of a 
statutory offense in circuit court 
yesterday after a ’short trial be
fore a jury in what was expected 
to bo a very sensational trial but 
which proved disappointing to tha 
assembled audience In Judge W, W. 
Wright’s courtroom ' - l '

J. W. Knowles, a negro atom-, 
keeper, was found guiRy of a*-, 
sault with attem pt'' to commit 
piurder and was sentenced to serve 
a year on the state prison farm ot 
Its I ford.

George Mays, negro, plead guilty 
to p charge of assault with Jntent 
to commit murder, and is to bo 
sentenced within the nex$two days.

It is expected th a t . Haywood 
Register wlU be brough# from Or- 
Undo today and arraigned to plead 
to the charge against hipi of mur- 
der in the firs t degree. , ,

Register, while nere for thje pur- 
!- p t  entering Us pies, will be 

e custody of Orange, county 
ties end will n rt be held 

offkrers until «d?h t f a e ju  
tutted

The nictiirca that will to  mode 
under tne supervision of the Cham
ber, '»pf| Commcroe, w ill. include 
scenes from local celery fields and 
orange grove* In addltlon.to others 
portraying Sanford’s tourist and 
commercial attractions.

In commenting on tho audience 
that would witness Seminolo coun
ty pictures, Mr. Massey said that 
several million people would see lo
cal points of interest on the silver 
screens of theaters from Maine to 
Mexico, and in Juno, Alaska, ami 
possibly in England, where a rep
resentative of Florida Productions, 
Inc,, is now negotiating for con
tracts, Mr. Massey said,

“By a process exclusively used 
by Florida Productions, Inc., we 
will be able to reproduce on the 
screen the exact colors of local Or
ange groves nnd .emerald pclory 
fields, Mr. Massey said, “and the 
exhibition pf. these alluring scenes 
In the frozen sections of the na
tion will undoubtedly result In a 
greater migration to Florida and 
to Seminole county than any that 
could possibly be brought about 
through^ cut and dried newspaper 
udvcmSlng.’*

“Prospective Florida visitora 
went to see,what this state looks 
like, not read about It," Mr. Mas
sey said, "and this film that we are 
making exclusively of Seminole 
copnty w ill.set before them tho 
most attractive features of this 
section."

Tha pictures will to mads in the 
nature of honeymoon trip to Flor
ida and to Seminole county by, >a 
young couple who ara pictured de
scending at ths local station to ba 
greeted by committees of represen
tative citizens nnd shown about the 
community.

Frank Morang, who will person
ally make tho filtnfc, was employed 
for. a number of years in big stu
dios a t Hollywod, and was In 
charge of all trick photography it} 
th* l'rodu*tion of. "A KU? bttfCln- 
dcrilu according to Mr. .Massey.

Senator Reed And 
Dawes Clash Over 
Personal Remarks

WJ

into those hopin.

pournneo of her husband 10 years 
ago. ,

Had House Boarded Up
It wan after he left that sho 

hud tha house, in which sho lived 
20 years, boarded up. Tbo roomi 
downstairs wero left exactly ns 
they had been 20 years ago. Furni
ture was undusted and in n bed 
chiimber a man’s cost nnd vest 
nnd a straw hat, seemingly thrown 
nsWo ns If they had Just neon dis
carded, wero found covered with 
mould.

l*h| i«‘.ory of Mrs. French, long 
tha mystery of Park Ridge, was 
told a t far ns he knew.it, by Ed- 

• ward'Ostrenski, an attorney, and 
presented in a copyrighted story in 
the Herald and Examiner today.

Qetrdoskl spnesrod tho day
Mr*. French dM i.at thc home of 
Jphn Unblroan, it-nelghbor* and 

ed t h a l i e  wa# axee

MEXICO DEFENDS 
NEW LAND M W S 
IN U; S. MESSAGE

_____ 1
Retro-net Ivc Ih-ovision Of 

Measure, To Which United 
States Objected  ̂ Not-Men
tioned In Recent Message

WASHINGTON, Jau. go.—W -  
the Mexican “anti alien land law," 
subject of conversations between 
Washington and Mexico City, is 
defended in a diplomatic brief

in V iv ,
Attitude Of U . S .)  

D epartm ents  
For The Third $  
Within Past Y<

Secretary Appe; 
BeforeHouseGr

ho estate: P H R H H I
away, to ah undertaker in Chicago. 
■ A petition and invouiory fixed
the potential value of tho opiate 
a t $1,600, but inheritance tax of
ficers. with Ostrontui found lib
erty ,-bonds and stocks valued -at 
$30,000 in a Chicago Bank. An
other safety deposit box in a Park 
Ridge bank has not been opened. 

Met Mrs. French Laid Year 
Ostronski said ho met Mrs. 

French through the Oahliriun’e 
about a year ago. tills nskt'd 

him to draw uo a will for her last 
Dec. 22, but when tho safety tie- 
poi*'t book was opened, two oth
ers wero found, one drawn In 1887.

drafted by Foreign Minister Saenz 
and made public here by the Mexi
can ambassador, ,, t

Making no mention of,retro-ac
tive provision of the law to which 
Jhls government has recently pro
tected, tho brief- supported other 
phases .Imposing conditions under 
which foreigners may acquire land 
and stock in Mexican companies or 
conccslona.

The Foreign Minister declared 
the organic law of section one of 
tho Mexican constitution cannot be 
considered as an alien law. because 
It does not deal with the status of 
foreigners. Instead, ho asserted, 
it treats with constitutional rights 
of Mexicans nnd Mexican corpora
tions for acquisition of tho land 
nnd concessions in that republic.

The brief pointed ou t that for
eigner# were permitted to acquire 
land and stock providing they agree 
not to have recourse to other 
means of making their rights ef
fective than thoso which are grant
ed by Mexico to Its Nationals.

The provision of the law requir
ing heirs, coming into possession 
of property huld by foreigners to 
agree riot/fo i m a t  tq their gov
ernments-in case of disputes had 
b*«n objected to by tho gtato De
partment. It' waa contended that 
no American!cah walvo’hta nation
al rights in that fashion, 4̂ 

w Replying Tho McxkriA brief do
i« i-  ^ Ui v , uch

modifying fls laws nt̂  aqy time it

nch, who it was said, was
They will the estate to Mary E. 

rench, who it was said, was Mrs. 
'ranch's foster mother, who died 

14 yesrk ago, nnd beside whom 
Mrs. French wished to be burled.

The I’nri; Ridge police said Os
tronski went through the house 
nnd caused the removal of the old 
furnituro und devoid a week to n 
thorough aearch from attic to cel
lar. . Ha u>ld tha' furniture for 
Junk, Ostronski said. An explan
ation of tho ghost which fright
ened people away from the house, 
Ostronski sakl he found in a dress 
makers form on tho second Door. 
A dress was druped about it and 
a bunch of white cloth formod a 
head. Mrs, French would set it 
on a chair near a window and place 
a light besldo It, he explained.

Old Newspapers Are Found 
Thera were 83-year-old newspa

pers, some of them indicsting tho
There

mysterious woman might hava 
been a resident of Wattcrtown, 
Mass., about 85 years ago. Bits 
of vaiuablo Irish point bee wero 
found lu the dust and a piano was 
in a  front room.

Groceries wore left on the front 
porch and. were taken in only by 
Airs. French via ths ladder. She 
find came to the Dahl man house 
to best some coffee and |>aid 10 
cents for the privilege and latar 
returned when she grow 111, She 
paid far everything given her a t 
standard prices, it is.said.

A physician who attended her 
sought to question 
relatives. He said she woi „ „  
discuss tha lubject fend only re-

would bo prevented fro A) further 
development in jurisdldal matters. 
It added that “ft la a matter per
taining to the state itself to weigh 
the advantage and disadvantages 
which a new law may have for tho 
community."

“A a 'it wilt’ be seen," tho docu
ment continued, "tho law, far from 
injuring acquired rights, is ex
tremely lenient with foreigners 
since it offered thorn amnio oppor
tunity to comply with the provis
ions of the constitution of tho re
public." D*

Davis Is Chosen To 
H e a d :  Permahent 
Republican Party

ORLANDO; Fla., Jan. 20.—VP) 
—Judge C, E. Davis of West Palm 
Beach, wna elected chairman of 
the permanent organization of the 
Florida Republican party a t tlu> 
afternoon acsalon of tho conven
tion hero today.

A heated argument over support
ing the old Republican party and 
the perfecting of a new organisa
tion sprang to the floor in the 
meeting. 1 : .

E. E. Callaway, 
who led a number 
from Poll county, 
the now-organization waa profad 

_ tha wrong plana and 
that they return to 

homoa and build up the old . 
with, the typo of men that would 
do things for the stats.

Views Of  Pershj 
Given More WefL 
By Cabinet Officiate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—  
(A P)—Tho War Department 
today officially reiterated * 
tho third timo within a  y 
iln opposition to' tho pro] 
to give tho airplano co-< 
status with land nnd 
armaments. H_

Secretary Davis, appearing 
before the House Military
Committee, summed up the position, 
of the department on the question 
thus: “Our answer is no." . ;

Called to give his own and tho 
department’s views on a hill, to ’• 
create a department of national i-, 
defense, the Secretary said ho + 
agreed with tho findings of UaS.“JM 
president’s nlr board and quoted Ojfl 
tho following paragraph from its 
report!

“W® do not recommend a dc- . 
partmvnt of air defense, whotkor 
comprising the army and tho navy 
or as comprising threo eo-oniiu-Vj 
ated departments of army, 
and air. The disadvantages 
weight the advantages,"

Ths tucretary'a testimony — 
cated to a largo exteat hb* vlev 
as set forth before the a ir to 
nnd also those expressed • by 
.nodcccssor, Secretary WCcks, 
fora tha House Aircraft Commit-* 
tee of lost Congress.

Opinion Ibuicd 
Mr. Davis ‘ ' ‘ 

the propo*
Ivopfci itottiN

5 3 2
_ _  . . . . . .  „

Emphasizing that he'tfahB^
ncclal weight to*thc view# ofP m

ittan by tho
HI20, to Maj.-Gcn. < linrlcd T. Mcn-

rojgnt L ...
?crshing, Mr. Dnvls read a 1st— 
written by tho General otyjan. 28,1

oner, then chief of Uu- army air . 
scrvico. It rood in part; .rJ-vT 

"Military force* can1 nover t o .. 
efficiently trained nor operated-., 
without an air l.,uo. .

"An »br force, acting indepemlv^ 
ently can of Its own accord nrillrt 
win a wnr nt the preoent Hme, Hi 
so far no' wo can toll, at any timp 
in tho future. ' ; fc

Air Can'i Win Over Army 
“An oir force by llsulf com 

obtain a decision agsinst furcas l 
the ground. '

“Militory air forces is an 
tiul combat branch and 
form an integral part of tho 

"An air force ahould to-L_
Ushod as n seporstu arm of 
service, co-ordinate with 1 U», 
faiitry, cavalry and artillery.

“An air force should not b 
laldbhcd ns a combat force > 
tinct from the army and nav 

Mr. Davis pointed, o u t f  
war department already ha 
be fur o tho comniittcu l<
In gun to carry uut pra 
of tho resolutions of

Ing along 
nskud tha

iy, of Lakeland, 
x 'of Republicans 
y, declared that 

1 proetd 
sns anti 
to thali 

rid pari)

sorted tha t his
m Ha 

followers
eager to work for the republican 
r a r ty ln  the a ta te .. He contended

thenaw  organization now be
ing perfected was the only repub
lican party in the state as It'w as 
ths only legal organization.

ELLIOTT BILL.PRRHKNTEI)
W ■  

The Elliott b 
pronriation 
mblJe bulldlpubi

im m i njujeci pnu oniy re- day by tilt 
that s$c was leaving a  wRL committee.

20,—(/P)— 
r the sp- 
1 for new

■‘vT

dent's a |r boarjl .In respect
army service.

t o '

RobyLaing’s!
Car Is Recovered 
South Georgia
Roby La Ing which was 1

Ah
Laina wtz

in front qf the Mllsnc 
Monday night, 
by the police 
cording to Chief of Polk 
Williams, who rectlved • 
call this morning fr.jm 
In that 

The
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In Holm<r m s t z  QUIT,- Buy >rWHAT'S THIS 

t J U 'R H  B R I M S -  1 
IN«S HOWE, A
8 0 X c r .C I O A R S ?  
* THIS MORNINQ-

V d u  S a i d  i w a t  . 
B W W N T * N ©  A  
TD DAY Y D O  : / v  
were AGAIN K \  
G oiw e TD Quit 

s m o k i n g  t t y  g

I've  g o t  to wave s o m e
C tO A R S  ABOUND H E R e

h  9 °  t h a t  in  C a s e
% ANY F R I E N D S  -

BONIFAY, inn. 20^-lIolmci 
county h u  voted a bond Issue of 
180,000 as Its contribution (towitrd 
construction of the Alsbams-Oulf 
highway to bo built from Esto, on 
the Alabama lino, to Phillips Inlet, 
on the Gulf. The State Road De
partment Is to begin construction 
of thiy highway in the immediate 
future arid the Alabama highway 
department la preparing to meet It 
at the Florida line with a road 
which will connect with the high
way system of that state.

From Esto the highway willTun 
through Bonlfay, Vcron nnd other

Joints on its way to Phillips Inlet.
Washington nnd Bay counties are 

prepared to assist in btiildlng'the 
highway- through their confines.

[Expected To Result In Rnlls 
S e in e  Shortened 40 Mtles At 
jToliit InTampa-TrllbyRoute

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 20.—Re- 
gts from Tampa that the Atlnn- 
I Coast Line expects to extend 
I Tampa-Thonotosassn branch 
[thin the near future from Thonot- 
bassa to .Dade City is taken 
ft* to mean that the Coast Line, 
■Vjt docs this, may within the 
wt year or two carry out a- plan 
hioh has been simmering for some 
jars ahd which would revolution- 
e the transportation system of

Extension of the Thonotosassa 
rgnch to Dade City would give 
ampa direct access to the Const 
Inn's western outlet via Perry 
id Monticello, now under con- 

making it unnecessary

W ashington News
(By Associated Press)

A N D  IN C A S e  ANY O T H E R -S  
SH O U LD  D R O P  IN , | ’ L C  r—  
K N O W  • U lH BR E TH E  r - U  
C I G A R S  ‘A R E  ! ! !

Aluminum inquiry goes forward.
Houec resumes debate on naval 

bill.
Outdoor recreation conferenie 

opens. *
Senate continues World Court 

debate, v
Secretary Davis testified ‘in, 

House aircraft investigation. 1
Railroad long nnd short haul 

bearing proceeds in Senate com
mittee hearing.

H an on.
ien ter Lakeland and saving *p- 
oximatcly forty miles between 
itnpa and" Trilby. This exten- 
m, however, is one of the most 
portant features of a plan to 
wide a new route between Jack- 
nvlllo and Tampa and cut the 
itancc to less than 200 miles and______________ miles and

- if  It la undertaken early annouhee- 
jrnent of steps to provide the Jack- 

. dbtoville-Tampa short route would 
not be surprising.

‘T he-C oast Line's' main Toute 
ji. from Jacksonville to Tampa pow 

via Palatka, Snnford, Orlando 
Lakeland. The new route 

. yWfluld be via Palatka, Pierson, As
ter, Fort Mason, Leesburg, Web
ster, Trilby, Dnde City and Thonot- 
oaaasin. ~ .

: ’ ' The Const Line now reaches As
tor, on the St. Johns river, with 

} branch lines from t/ccsburg via 
. Fort Mason. For years it has con

sidered leaving the Jacksonville- 
£k Tampa line a t Pierson below Pn- 
-v 'latka, bridging the St. Johns nt 
•j Astor and tying in its Astor-Loos- 
Uftxtrg line. Construction of the 
gHChonOtosnsBa-Dndc City cxtenBion

Vote To Extend
Bradenton Limits

Bradenton, Flni Jan. 20. (/P)— 
The city council has set February 
2.1 ns the date on which an election 
will bo held to determine If the 
city limits shall be extended. It 
is proposed to include a 9*475,000 
bond issue in the election to pay for 
the city expansion improvements.

Tho council 1ms also instructed 
the city nttorney to draw up a law 
that will 'require telephone and 
light companies to exercise partic
ular care in stringing the wires for 
tho protection of the trees on the 
streets of the city.

New $20,000 Wurlitzer Organ Arrives 
For Installation . In Mi lane Theater

of trained employees , castanets, automobile horns , and 
dcr the direction of J. 1,11 t,u> weird nnd sundry nicessoc-
- __ ,,___  ies necessary for tho colorful cx-f, southern represonta- wildest of the wild

\t  uriiUor fnctflry, to- west shows and tbc most classical 
the task of installing of the “heavy" productions,

10 000 combiha'tion umt Threfl koyboart]s nrc nccMaory 
nd organ purchased L> for tbe „,M,rn^jon 0f instrument,

fn Onnfn'rJ WWCI> ifl U>0 farm Ilf tWO OrgSOS,d delivered in . nnford pj^yP(j cjtIvor Individually or to-
nD*r- 1 W,}M gether, nnd “Professor" George

' , Tonawnnada, N. Y., p rock,.ban expected to have his 
;ting m il congestion. hands full; both of knys and trou- enting on the delivery jjjt, ’ ’
i, which in described ns ‘ . . .  .
largest to be placed in While the installation of the ini.-

this state, Mr. Marin- v, Mnc wo >Ul 1,"rn m y  rt‘.'lu' rT nbt>ut that the assistance of ^ o  vveeks, according to Mr. De- 
department of the Wolff, a special corps of laborers

Commerce wns direct- working both night uni) day is ex
ile for its rapid trip  to elC thp job in nboUt
umont which is said In The organ formerly used in the 
lift to piece, orcbe Milium .will b« .ipovw], P rln ,
* buss and snare driunit. u u  Theater, Mr, M armtctto stnt- 
rpn, 7y4ophones, bird cd, und n nbw piano will be install- 
mbls Surf machine*,! ru the Milam- for use 6n special 
I, thunder machines, occasions. ,

•rid building from Pierson to tho 
m il Johns nnd flvto.Astor is all tho 
work necessary to provide the now 

^through branch.
[ Another doyen or twelve miles 

vlriight bo saved ny building a line 
about four miles in length from 

' Webster to Tcrrytown, on the San- 
. ford Trilby branch, making it un
necessary to operate trains into 

iCroom and down tho heavily trav
elled Croom-Trilby main line.

JUDGE’S CITES PROBED 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—(A
Federal Judge Harry B. Anderson, 
of the western destrict of Ten
nessee, is charged with falsifying 
records in cases pending before 
him. Specifications for investiga
tion of his acta obtained, the 
charges and were placed today be
fore n Senate Judiciary subcom
mittee.

In Japan, seaweeds arc used at 
New Year’s to decorate their round
mirror oaken of rice dough._ * *

Tho MacMillan polar expedition 
took a gallon of codllver oil along 
to provide tho ration with the nec
essary vitiniincs.* • .V

(fl*)—OH operators of the Tulles 
Oil Field nepr here, have announc
ed their intention of starting, im
portant tedts soon in ‘an uteA about

fed that a well brought in with u 
ftovr • of 1,000 barrels of “black 
jftrirt” iri'tno  new field Saturday 
night by Love Brothers Co., and 
btllp,yielding quantities of, oil.

A goose egg weighing half a 
Hind hatchod a splendid pair of 
rin goslings. v-j

The Saturday 
Evening •
Post

Your old fixture and

Regular nationally 
advertised price $23*50Meet Sabin W. Carr, sensational 

Yale pole vaullcr, who bettered the 
world’s indoor record a t Now 
Haven, Conn., the other day. Carr 
cleared the bar at Kl feet, one 
inch. Sherrill of Pennsylvania held 
the former mark, an inch ‘less, 
though Dean Brownell, one-time 
Illinois star, is credited with a 
vault of 13 feet 6-8 inch on a dirt 
runway.

Just think of cett‘nC the 5-light semi-ceiling 
Kiddle Fitment illustrated, in Kiddle color 
decoration (guaranteed permanent), for'only 
$!?.62. That is what you can do by taking 
advantage of our .

trade4n allowance
And you can secure any other Kiddle Fitment 
on the *vnc basis—25‘'l- less than the regular
ly nationally advertised price—timply by trad
ing in your old fixture. It permits yon to hive 
an entire new Kiddle installation for your 
home and rave 25% nt the same time. C’ooic i 
In and urc u* about it now-—or ;uk our rrpic* I

a Beautiful 
Complexion
-AbcA end Arm*

fcHtltjvc to call.
J *1 *  1* 4 ffiV VL>\  ’'A !dX.j xr jjp f  7*;

* Priceri tip nol Indiule lamps,

Sets Record

5 S 3 ™
miT

U J-:.

Sinclair  Gasoline
t̂he Grade that makes tile Grade

and 1 K arat

112 M.'i'rtHhi A v cm m l

Authorized Riddle Dealer 
l a t e

are among the many handsome prizes to be given in
contest. 7 ‘

•«* - *
»

See any of the following dealers who sell and recom
mend SINCLAIR G A SO LIN E A N D  OILS, and get
full particulars:

fT, *J,r. ** v {s'  ̂f - j, * \  Jr* > ■ ' ; '* 7* *»
r; y*-̂* | - . j \  , ■’ '' ''" ̂  *1 v * jk-r

BR O W N ’S  FILLING STA TIO N . Cor. First St. and 
Monroe Road.

R IN E S FILLING ST A T IO N , Sanford A venue. 

S A N  JU A N  G A R A G E , First Street.

H . C. M O R G A N , Celery /Yvenue.

A . V . FR E N C H , Thirteenth Street.

;: M. K IR K PA TR IC K , Deland Road.

C. D. D A V IS, Paola.

E. L. FO R D , Thirteenth Street.

King of the a ir !
T hroughout h it world he 
It acknowledged suprem e.’ 
Slim, graceful, elegant, a ris - ' 
to c ra tic -^ -r ig h tly  has he 
been named “ roval.”  But 
he is particular! H e will 
t ta y  o n ly  wh'ere th e  sun  
i t  warm, where the tk y  is 
b l u e  a n d  w h e r e  l i f e  »* 
worth living.

Thousands of palms a t 
Coral , Gables, royal and 
Coconut, and hundreds of 

• o ther tropical trees, shrubs 
and Bowers tha t astonish 
ev e ry  visitor. Come in and 
let us tell you more about 
them.

tjanfm J selling repmujtrtutivu for 
CoitAF 'G aoL es C o a ro ration  

.Milunc Thcqter Hldg.
Plume 190, Sanford, Fla.

. ■

this emblem

DISTRIBUTORS
F. W. Talbott
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- 4 # - -
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Nation- Wide Toil
on irt AlLM uaACn, Jan. 
n j§ 7 ^ 7 ^ p h n ,K  “Dad^-KSiTur 
»8. last of the Seven Jolly 
(Vrks, n club which sprung th?

crtrniiiiatton, and ol<*r*t 
h.k In the world, died nt 7:30 
£ thirt ftofiilak nt the. 
jiOod Snmnfntin HnsyitaL where 
he hnd suffered since. Juti, lfH 
with nn Mtack of asthma and 
heart trouble.'

"Dad” Norths, c am  m onl y  
known as “GjmndmWy of the 
g lks.’ carte to West Paint 
Bfach^eaVIy in January on hia 
tour of tho fQuntry .in an effort 
to nay “Hellfy M r '-  to every 
brother in the country. He was 
persuaded to .remain here until 
the weather in the-north for 
where he was bound, moderated. 
Last week he was seized with 
Illness *h*t ended .ihlB journey

from lodge to  lodge greeting
othtr members.

The nged ' Elk, was for 4ft 
yearn a black comedian traveling
with ids wife, Lhttic Norris. 
They were known on the stage as 
John and Lottie Burton. They 
made their last bow U> fit audi- 
ontr in 1014, John;hnd met with 
r.n accident. Sho died in 1U21 
nail he has been visiting among 
t in ‘lodges of the country since 
thaL't-’me.
. Edwin M, Nell, secretary of 
the lodge, w a s ‘making an fef- 
fart this morning to communi- 
cato with "DndV’ lodge nt Pro
vidence for funeral arrange
ments. Ho will probably lw bur 

.led-in the game.-spot with his 
wife in his former home. Ho 
leaves ir son, C. B. Norris, a t 
Bockfield. III.

July 13.61; Oct. 17.62.-
KEW YORK, Jan. 20.—M’*— 

rntton futures opened barely 
steadS: Mar. 20.20; May 19.GG; 
j^ y  18.1)8 ; Oct. 18.IQ; Dec. 17.1*0.
' JACKSONVILLE,1̂ ;  * 0 .~ W  
—Conditions and1 • midUtions i pre
vailing <>n #  JacWoSHK m ar
k e t 'today as reported by the Flor
ida State Marketing Bureau:

Supplies of all mflWnllatteous 
vegetables limited; demand good; 
movement very light, market

Florida I<>itn. 20.-— 
ht Dawes 
[t contin- 
Bte to de- 
Ke World 
resumed 

in of the 
leous dis
cing for
peslerday 
of Ameri- 

urt deliver 
igazine ar
il r. Dawes 
rophono to 
Lest against

brulbcs; Thomas Johnson, left 
ank*e broken and cuts; Ed. Mc- 
Affce, cuts about head and body;
all negroes.

The explosion occurred while a 
truck lond of these workmen were 
riding through Coral Gnbles to 
Homestead. In some manner the 
machine caught fire, Igniting the 
gasoline tank, which exploded 
which, in turn, a moment later 
caused the explosion of u box of 
dynamite on tne truck.

/ Tho unidentified negro was kill
ed outright, his head being blown 
from his body, while the two known 
dead negroes were thrown high

Ih crates 3.00

^Cukes: bushel crates hot houjje 
0.00@G.50. -

Egg plant: standard crates, mod
ulus, fancy 4.0Q@5.00. .

Peas: English, 7-8 bu. hampers, 
4.0Q@4.60.

....
Squash: itantlard crates; yellow, 

fancy 7.00.
Squash: standard citites, white, 

fancy 6.00.

Three Negroes And 
Injures Six Others

< r?*wo>]
One mtrnfiil, rr+rral year* o ft .  
M cAlllittr a rrlttJ  In J i W I f a ,  

ta n J  he lutin'I h j t  y t il
Nation-Wide Hunt For Pretty Girl

[audiences,
Ho empha- 
I powerful 
■be sjH'ak- 
Knost shat- 
rfists. The 
ltd cspeci- 
Bidge. 
klience 
impatience 
t fact that 
| the court 
egotintinnH 
bn the nd- 
Tho main 
rhelher the 
follow con- 
kuction bill. 
’ yean* ng*>

'AibW*C—CHICAGO, Jan. 20.— (USDA)— 
lings 27,000; slow, mostly 15 to 25 
cents lower thnn Tuesday's ■ aver
age; early bulk good and choice 
225 to 300 pound butchers 11.706b 
11.00; better g ra d e s '1 GO td 180 
pound weight 12.25@!2.40; prac
tically top 12.4(1; 100 to 210 pound 
weight 12.0061s 12.20; hulk packing 
sows 10.40(a) 10,701 heavy weights 
hogs 11.66@*11.86; medium 11.056b 
12.15; light 11.45@12.40; packing 
nows 10.2061* 10.00; slaughter pigs 
12.50(a) 12.75. ' •

Cattle 14,000; foed steers trnde 
almost at a standstill; prospects 
15 to 21 cents off on practically all 
grades; hulk of quality and con
dition to sell nt 0.00@10.00 most
ly; fairly urtlvo trade lower grades 
bulls steady; vealcrs steady to 
strong; outsiders upward tq iC.OO; 
packers 14.50 downward.

Sheep 18,000; "fat fa mbs opening 
slow; 'around -26 to 40 cents lower; 
hulk early 14.60@10.25; choice 
light lambs held higher;' liberal 
percentage of ru{v*girong weight 
iambs fat nheep steady; few ear
ly sales of fa t ewes 8.506j*0.tH>: 
feeding Iambs fairly active; sever
al cars 16.50.

i d e  w  o r l d  w a s  m s
l  *1, tf *.> ’• **’ J-* -  J - 't . ’J A', f  .

- * 1 * ', ’ ,— V ‘ ‘ 1

until he saw Asheville
H i,ini wiiicli 
■ i t .  of Mis- 
Hr>ls v  is rc- 
K  in his rn- 
Hcard by ul- 
Hsctts I list i- 
■  dinners in 
Ig  consumed 
a "end this 
Ice President 
estion of the 
rulei> to your 
planned the' 
hut changed 
the last mo-

V jJ’/ E ’LL call him M cA llister, b u t that is not 
^  * his nam e. A br-r-rawny S cot— a globe  

trotter; in  the A lps today and the R iviera  
tomorrow. A le tter  addressed to him  care of 
General D elivery  a t any post office m ight 
reach him . A professional man, and like m ost 
wanderers, his one great am bition w as to find 
a place w hich w ould tem pt him  to  settle  dow n.

cyclones, earthquakes and tidal waves, b u t, 
none of these will bother m o Here. Mosquitoaa 
and m alaria are m y  greatest fears and you

- A sheville people d on ’t even know w h a t th ey  
arc. T h e  even clim ate— neither extrem e, . 
w inter or sum m er. T he people are Am erican, 
friendly and cultured. B usiness opportunities 
arc all around.

I . . ■ i
^ “I stay  in A sh ev ille 'b eca u se  I'm happy 

here." •
*-

T hose who arc searching for an all-year  
hom e will find A sheville the dream they've 

^  feared could never com e true. Those who 
& w ant a w inter hom e will find few o f ' the 

winter's ch illy  b la^ s her?. Those who seek a 
sum m er place will experience few 6f ‘the t
m id-sum m er discom forts, . 1* * * > *

-  4
, /  C om e to  A sheville. W hen you drive homo,

com e by way of Asheville and*see with your 
cw n eyes the beauties of nature which;H#y
d e s c r ip tio n .

Detailed information and descriptive book
lets will be sent on request by the Chamber 
of Commerce, Asheville N. C.

► Wake Up
is high time 

nl write their 
think of this

NEW YORK. Jan. 20. 
Allied- Chemical & Dyo 

American Can ............... .
i nn imrnedi- 
itinued, “you 
leans to have 
wheels from 

110,000,000 
in the tax 

licce of legis- 
»*t body like 
u should not 
U|) there and 
i, newspapers

.111

.277 Vi 

.133 Hi 

. 76 ‘i  
143

American Smelt. & Itefg.
American Sugar ...............
American T & T ______
American Woolen ...».... ..

BethiVhVm‘s t ^ ] ' : : . : r : ; :
Davison Chemical__
Dupont do Nemours 
N«w York Centrdl
Norfolk and Western ___
Northern & Pacific ..........
Pennsylvania ....... .......
3. A. L* ..........
Southern Pacific .....___
Southern Railway ......... .
S tudcbaker____ ______ u.
SUndard Oil of N. J ........
Tobacco Products ______
Union Pacific ...... ______
U. S. Rubber _i______ _
U. S. Steel ___________ ;

O ne m orning, several years ago, M cA llister  
arrived in A sheville, and he hasn't left yell H is 
nam e is in the directory, his real e sta te  hold
ings are increasing in num ber and in value. 
H e is prospering in his profession. A sheville  
has cured his w anderlust.

Miss Julia I Jeffrey, pretty 17-year-old school girl, 
from her bonus nt Kenofthu, Wif.' An intense (lisHire 
believed to have-been the cautw of her disaiipcarance, 
Search Is iK'ing conducted.

.J217Vi 
J127H 
..164 Vi 
.. 72 
,63%  
.. 43 V4 
,.100Vi 
.*112% 
^ 55% 
.. 43%

4,j f i  S ittin g  on the w ide veranda of his beautiful 
house on a m ountain-side overlooking a 
glim m ering lake, w e asked M cA llister w hy  
he h ad  stayed  in A sheville, r

" F irtt o f a ll,” he said, 'T v e  alw ays loved

SubstituteT h e r e  isK decision of
■ exchange* 
I  official fig.
■ continued to 
■Influence on 
fccnlng of to-

exerted a- 
paditig Indus- 
pcs of a point 
5e»a;te*ke and 
forth, Founda- 
Idiu mSteel 
Bent of finan- 
it official tax 
l» would have 
:e helped do- 
tu" »  in this 
J* market an 
*r its equili-

ResultsKentucky Posses 
Search For Negro

LEXINGTON, Ky., Jan. 20.—(A1) 
—Posses today continued search 
fo r‘a negro, who last night shot 
and killed throe members of a fam
ily and injured a fourth. -The dead 
are Clarence Bryant. 38,. tenant, of 
a farm near here, his eight yfar 
old daughter, and five year old son. 
His wire* is In a serious condition at 
u local hospital today.

The posses are headed by Sheriff 
Fuller and are aided by blood

Sticks alone, will not make a fire—you must 

ch. Circulation helps to make 

But mere numbers'taken by This U a ini* story. Cornel 
mom wiil be furnished on (equcaln newspaper, 

themselves alone cannot be the sole gunge 

and measuro of a newspaper's ubillty to pro- 

ducc ADVERTISING RESULTS and more 

than the mero-fuct that China has more peo

ple In it than any other country, makes China 

tho best country t<* live In.
herself, the 
then crawl-* ir-'**e*e Wi|* »*»**■ T7 -

nearby farm house, and 
e shooting. She g»«  00 
reason for the affair, 
h*r husband had any 

he was unaware of them.
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Airplane Legislation
.. ° f  ^ e j im n y  who viewed with admiration the trim  lit- 
t le {p ljh «  fly ing low over thd city Tuesday afternoon poa- 
aibiy few  ̂ realized that any one of a hundred little accidents 
may well hnvo transformed the graceful, birdlike contrivance 
Pito ,aSi en?  n x o f d®»trUctIon, hurtling through traffic on 
First Street a t terrific speed, maiming and killing and tie- 
stroying- property, . t y
v A sudden gu st o f wind, a jam m ing of controls, a sid e  
slip. an the steep turns, or a dead/motor would have forced 
the _machine, down in the very heart of the city, the*t>ildt 
having insufficient altitude to glide to uninhabited areas.

Krkisa BVsoU.y-1've 
/ w e j p / i t f M t *  
T&5kWfe -A N V  . 
IM GOWA SkATe/

Mrs. R. F. Flower*, of this d t f ,  
furnished The News a copy of a 
Denver paper containing w W ’w u  
intended an a  Florida knock* bat 
properly analysed, is'really a won
derful ‘boost and might be used to

o.V iaA -rm r'- ''91a- Unnitis.. .H.GO
pSssgr'Ug

A ir.eb iu iWo r  thank*, rswlu- 
■ ot entsnalnmsms are made- wlTlt- h»

ASROCIA.THD rn ir t*
is Anaoniated Press- Is axel Us- r entitled to ths use for re- Iteatton of all news dlspatchti llted to It nr not otherwlst illnl In this paper ami also thi ( news published herein. A! its of republleatlon of specie a tehee herein are also reserved

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20, 1928-
>THE HERALD’S PLATFORM 
I,—-Deeper water root* to Jadi- 

sonrille.
L—Coiwtrartlon of St. Johne-ln- 

dlan River canal,
I#—Extension of white way. •
Is—Swimming pool, tennis courts,a l i  «

Aagmentlng of building pro- 
grmgH-hoairs, hotels, a p a r t -  
HKlt houiM. - V

L—Extension of itroot paving 
program.

Construction of bonlerard 
around lake  Monroe,

Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

^—Expannion of achool system 
with provision for Increased fa*

» a v « « i uinun quring x tieaoay s Tiightr tho pilot brougt 
his machine over the First National Bank building less ths 
fifty, feet above the flag s ta ff. This excessively low alt 
tude WM unnecossnry. The clearnoyS o f the skies and exce 
lent visib ility  made it possible for tho pilot to advertise h

l l l f l r  n o s  « ewe-vet m  1 —_  — _  . .. e  * «  * *  .

iletion. One multi-millionaire has 
icught a whole county to bo sold

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY' 1 • - ■ i ■
CONFIDENCE IN GOD—“And 

Abraham said, God will provide 
Himself the Iamb for a burnt of

fe r in g , my son,n-Gen. 22:8. *
* 'TRAYER—0  Thou giver of 
every good and perfect gift, nc- 

. cept our heartfelt thanks for the 
Lamb of 'God, Who tdketh away 
the sin bf the world,' .

THE SKY SAILORS

I maw three ships com* sailing in, 
Three argosies of clouds nnd air. 

And All the dreams men used to 
apln

I t  seemed had found fulfillment 
there.

'
\  Mankind has watched the ships go 

out
And stood to see the ships come 

m  , home ' .*
And .woven stirring songs about 
A  spreading aali and dashing foam, 

f. • foam. - - ■ i r ‘

The ahlps have lured Jirave ^boys 
, away

To ride the waves and breast the 
galea, . ,

But .now we face a newer,- day 
And. ahlps have neither ■ Punts 
, nor gall*. .............. ;

’-‘•Nowo-ver land and apire and tree 
-Jr The argosies df air set out, , . 

As earlier vessel* of the sen ’ "1 
The liners of the sky are stout.

The pilot waves a brave 'farewell, 
A motor, roars, the ship ascends, 

/ T to  course Is set pnd all i i  well. 
God grant the trip  as bravely

traffic  in the air. -

Time To Widen The Avenues
Regulations which prohibit the parking o f automobiles In 

the business district for more than one hour will serve on im
portant purpose. Doing away with, left-hand turns a t some 
of the busy street intersections will help the traffic situation. 
But in enacting laws o f  this kind the city commission has 
Just begun a program of traffic regulation which is a big 
one, and becoming greater each day na th e city grows.

Just as important, if  not more so, is the m atter of Widen
ing Park, Magnolia and Palmetto Avenues .to a sensible 
width. Eventually those avenues mUst be widened to ac
comodate an ever increasing traffic. Some time theso thor
oughfares will have to be given attention. Why, then, should 
the work be delayed when now they are entirely too narrow

HIGHWAY COST
ORLANDO REPORTER-STAR

gan with the building of good 
roads. No argument Is necessary 
for tho establishing of this fact. 
Every person familiar with th* pro
gress of tho last twenty years 
knows the truth of this. While wo 
aro paying out immense sums for 
good roads, the returns on that 
investment have "been so satisfac
tory that few people longer hesi
tate to vote bonds. People fully 
understand that money invested in 
highways is an investment tha t en
hances the value of every foot of 
real estate within a reasonable dis
tance of those highways, to say 
nothing of tho time that is saved 

;to ftose. jYho. travpl. over.the. high- 
ways,-und the pleasure that- 1* 
added.
- In our own country wo know 
what hard roads mean to agricul
ture.. And after all is said and 
done, agriculture and horticulture 
are basic in our growth and devel
opment. Anything we can do to 
encourage the cultivation of the 
soil is a contribution to the general 
prosperity and happiness of the

fieople of the whole country. City 
ots backed up by a prosperous 

country are more valuable and de
sirable. Even the tourist that, sto 
at our hotels gets enjoyment from 
a ride through our garden and 
farm sections, our groves and our 
plantations.

It Is estimated by government 
engineers that a billion nnd n quar
te r of good American dollars will 
be spent by the federal and state 
governments this year in road 

This is n huge sum. CONTINUOUS Ebuilding.
The people of the United States 
•were startled a few years ago “Little strokes fell great oaks"; tki 

Benjamin Franklin. Do not waft
dimes------sn ve them  nnd let therap
ber that regular deposits to yoat 
Seminole County Bank aided by t 
terest we add thereto will soon bo 
serve fund.

Interest Paid on Saving*

vehicles to pass. -Scraping .of fenders and slumming of brakes "Afu 
were,common occurrences. The driver who negotiated the ' rrpniiu, 
narrow passage between the two rows of parked autontfhilc*, Tin rid* 
showed marked, ability as a driver, if  he did so without bonds t 
scratching or denting the fenders on his machine. And they w 
The Herald Is not exaggerating. Those who think the avenue wi»t,er 
is plenty wide enough should drive along it some time when 
cars are parked on both sides. thought

At very little expense, due to the foresight of those who i three m 
planned Sanford, Park Avenue and theso other through I H »h 
streets over which traffic is daily becoming more congested, 
may easily be made Wideband safer os well as more popular for the
d riv e s . « . pen?

The Herkld. hopes a progressive city commission will re- Need 
Hlize the importance bf immediate action on this matter. It i f iS w

role (founlt
Sanford. Fla

purpose* except What the people* 
turn over to them. But the peo
ple of the United States will give 
money more freely for good roads 
and for public school* than for 
any other purpose. This in ao be- STH EN G TH - SERVICE

Npir may a- little boy, as I /
1 One* yearned to know the salty 

' t#fT|
Bh*ll long to knot* th* realm* of

And pilot such an argosy.

And for th* daring lads who roam 
I f ln d  this prayer upon my lif t, 

ppd keep and bring them safely

V /h o g o  up to the sky In ships.
—EdgariA. Guest.

r  ■ ----- M ;  ' <
We never met a hold-up man,*

One store building size thirty by fom 
forty by one hundred fif ty  feet loafil 
Lake Mary show cases, scales included pi 
action $2,500 terms.
Fifteen acres land near Druid Park, pmj 
mediately

is tim e these avenues Were made wider
See us tomorrow. $8,000. W

Five room bungalow near Elder Spricfli 
acre lot, large trees.
Right new five room bungalow on fini 
Elder Springs, large trees; developnvd 
around; price $7,000.
Nineteen acres land near Markham; sfi! 
$7,000.

BEGIN AT HOME
DAYTONA REACH NEWS

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S, .COBB i .IRVIN S,.COBB

REMOTE FROM THK RKAL 
CENTERS

Distances, as someone has s6 
aptly said, at* all relative, Also, 
much depends upon one’s'point of 
view. There Is the story of the 
Texas cowboy from beyond Brouns- 
vllle who mad* a trip to Daltaa and 
upon hi* return stated to a group 
or his friends that he didn’t be
lieve he’d over go up north again— 
ho didn’t'ca re  for “ th* way them 
Yankees ^Ived."

Also thore is the little yam ro
tating to the Death Valley pros
pector who, having mado a strike, 
paid hia first visit to Chicago and

l atandord favorites has to do with 
a' Wyoming rahch foreman who 
waa sent east by his employer In 
charge o f  a carload of polo ponies. 
He was gone four weeks, when he 
arrived back a t the ranch, ha ware 
an' air of unmistakable pleasure 
and relief.1 . , ‘

"Gee,” ho said, “It’s good to get 
home again. So fur as I ’m con
cerned I dorf’t never want to travel 
no mofe. - '

“Didn’t  you like New York?” 
asked one of the hands.

“Oh, It’s all right in its way,” he 
said, “but I don’t  keer for it.’1 

."W hat’s chiefly th* matter with 
It?"

“Oh’’ he said, “It’s to bad blame 
far frum everywhere."

Ask a  Washington correspon- 
-dent to discuss modern trends at 
the nation’s capital and the chances; 
a re  he’ll tell you that One of the 
most amnsing Is the great growth 
of organisations of the type known 
.as '‘unlifters."

During th* last 'decade or so 
^Washington. has seen an untold 
number of offices opened by dif
ferent outfits that, by impressing 
congress, seek to imprint their 
particular plans of salvation on 
the suffering of. the country.
. Some of these group* are small 
and woak, some are large and 
powerful. But all issue reams of 
iprinted statements and put up a 
din that, in the aggregate, has a 
Volume like Niagara’s only shrill-
•r-

I t ’s easy to sympathize with

But uplift organisations and 
publicity campaigns and new laws 
will never do it. 1

But uplift organisations and 
publicity campaigns and new law* 
will never do it.

The fallings of this country, like 
U« virtues, are matters that rest 
on each individual citizen. The 
way to remedy them is not by 
starting a t  the top and working 
down. You must begin at the 
bottom, with the Iceman nnd the 
banker and the grocer and tho 
minister and the newspaper man 
and the rest of us.

Do you*think this nation needs 
more tolerance, more kindliness, 
more unselfishness, more vision, 
more poetry? Then, in God’s 
name, cultivatr those virtues your
self. Start tho good work at home.’ 
Little by little the leaven will 
apread.

Sit down and draw up your own

tadrmnt.

Milk la getting higher .deaplte 
‘ i aUll an abund-the fact that there la 

anc* of water. ;•
:-r , o--<

Chicago police pin 
on the gangsters, 
really have police?

---------o--------
A word to wise is sufficient, but 

~ ’ tg to be tha Judge of 
are wise?

Does Chicago

those w!

A Tampa man is reported to bo 
out looking for his wife. Maybe 
she’s still out looking for him.

-The smallpox epidemic continues 
to grip Tainpa, but we haven’t seen 
any suppression of the news ns

Wall Street prices because so many 
mere people would Vather live in
Florid* than Wall Street?

If hotel* costing many millions 
of dollars are being rushed to com
pletion, is It not a good Indication 
that there U a great demand for 
hotels to house the visitors? Why 
arrf all the people going there if 
there is nothing worth while in 
Florida? Why do men of wealth 
put so much money in such won
derful hotels If the boom Is going 
to collapse? Are they all cracy? 
- ' l l  It not better to live in a coun
try with good roads and a bonded 
Indebtedness than to live in a coun
try that la In debt and still lg lack
ing in good roads? If the state 
highways are paid for by a four- 
eent tax on gasoline does the cost 
not fall on people who are most 
able to pay it?

W»H people build ten-million dol
lar homes to live in only three 
months f  And I f  they go nwav for

216 E. Second Streetendorsed the place by saying; * 
’She looks to me like she ought 

to make a permanent camp.”
But of yams of this • sort the

FLORIDA’S PRESENT
FORT MEYERS TROPICAL'' NEWS

position. HOMES—LOTS-FA  
ACREAGE

o raged over $28,000,000 during the 
past three seasons. ; Between 
Sept 1, 1024. slid July 81.; *026, 
04,128 carloads of fruits ana vege
tables’ left the attae pf Florida.

Florida produces more turpen
tine nnd rosin than any other 
state. These products were valued 
a t fI2.H02.MM in 1023. In 1023,

Add another thing that we can’t
understand Is that the less a  wo
man wear* the more It costs to 
dress her.

— — o— —
There’s a cabbage shortage and 

we may soon expect to hear of an 
V increase In th* .price of our fa--

ANTI-RABIES VACCINATION
[AMI .NEWS

vorite cigars.
• - o -

Congressraan Green’s attacks up
I ----- A ndlf they go away for

th* summer will they not want to 
leave their property In charge of 
•pmeonfr else?

Would a  little sane thought not 
tell anyone that Florida is not go
ing to he developed end built up'by

Announcement by the City Di
vision of Health that 28 person* 
are now under Pasteur treatment 
for hydrophobia in the Miami 
district should be a powerful .in^ 
contive to all dog owner* to have 
their nets vaccinated against rab
ies without delay. ■ Indeed, fall* 
are to take this simple enq incx*

'ywptoms that demand *t .
in bu«  being n eg a ted  «ntil it is too late. *

There ate * number of registewd

MWUtei ontl-rables serum to dors 
m  co * 2Lun5 f<*  fixed bv 8 2  

T®cclnati«n is not
f i ^ t h e m  111* O rt'n srv 'rirl8̂ 1

W t h ,t„ .h.uM he

' " ' ‘"."’W d  that 
a*alhsi hvdrnnl, £“n bt: "rotectedy fophuhin oxer in

the federal inheritance tax  have 
obably made some of its pro pen
is at* red.

-------- o--------
The New York Democrats would 

you.believe that the chief Can
u te s  for the party’s nomination 
r the presidency, ares'A1 Bialth, 
>8mlth and A! Smjth. HfR
. W *' J ' ' -* ■ yt s
Tho Atlanta Crackers are not to

b the output of yell
r.
■The marvelous dc 

Florida is revealed Ip
tniUloi

M to be a “j
iad farmer* 
It not be a 
he "boora” ] 
action th a t«

way by the 
t thp resource 
is at the ban 
»a of Florida 
025 they ami

Otirot.- x li*T34ir

1*1
'7, ) iTi":
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LEeTb ALL AT HOTEL FORREST LAKE' 
BRILLIANT EVENT TUESDAY NIGHT
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nr exceptional brilliance and 
„i«*nre was the annual Robert 
C “/•c^lall given Tuesday cyenlng 

the Hotel Forrest U ke under 
the auspice* of .tbe N. de V. How- 
Ud Chapter. United Daughters of

keta of red Radiance roses, poln- 
settiaa nnd ferns. Numerous 
flag* were also effectively used. 
At one end of the spacious room 
was the flower bedecked punch 
table whore delicious fruit punch 
wns served throughout the eve
ning by Mrs. June Roumlllat, Mrs. 
Allen Jones' and Mrs. Mary Strong.

Greeting the guests upon arrival 
were: Mrs. Claude Herndon. Mrs. 
Forreat McAllister. Mr*. Henry 
Purdon, Mrai J. H, Jackson, and 
Mrs. L. P. Hagan. The programs 
were distributed bv Mrs. M. S. 
Wiggins. Miss Perrie Lee Bell and 
Miss Mabel Bowler.

The -music was unusually good 
and was furnished by the Semi
nole Syncopator*. Several feature 
dances were introduced Jn  which 
favors of caps, noise makers of ail 
kinds were given out by Mrs. E. A. 
Douglass.

At 11 o'clock, the grand march 
was led by Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Raumillat, after which supper was 
served. .Dancing was then con
tinued until a  late hour.

Mrs. P. E. Roumlllat, was lovely 
in shell pink georgetto hand-paint
ed in blue and sliver over flesh 
satin. v

Mr*. David Caldwell wore a frock 
of soft white georgette and rhine
stones.over satin.

Mrs. E. A. Douglasit waa attir
ed In orchid georgette heavily

MIC'? GLADYCE iWILSON IS HONORED 
AT DELIGHTFUL PARTY TUESDAY

q vl
*

beaded in crystal*. With this she 
wore n lovely Spanish shawA

o r tan georgette with flowers 
of harmonising tones over brown 
satin was the smart costume worn 
by Mrs. Strong. .
.w.i.j /-'•““do Herndon’s robe of 
gold colored brocaded velvet over 
self tone satin.

Yellow embroidered r - -----**-
with trimmings i f  pastel ___ _
was the lovely frock worn by Mr(C 
J. H. Jackson.

Mr*. Henry Purdon’s u> uut-no ; - - Ln iTOj 
bonuty was emphasized with her emphasized 
beautiful costutne of cerise georg
ette beaded in rhinestones.

Black georgette embroidered 
and beaded in gold beads and 
threads, was the gown worn by 
Mrs. L. P. Hagan.

Mr*. Forrest McAllister was 
gowned in .toast colored brocaded 
velvet over matching crepe satin.

Miss Perrie Lee Bell's stunning 
frock waj_of red velvet end georg
ette.

Miss Mabel Bowler wore a be
coming frock of beige georgette 
beaded in the various shades of 
blue.

The lovely frock worn by Mm. 
M. 8. Wiggins was fashioned of 
royal blue brocaded velvet.

A robo of old rose georgette 
heavily beaded in harmonizing 
tones, was worn by Mrs. Allen 
Jones.

Mrs. June Roumlllat was attired 
in flame-colored brocaded velvet 
and chiffon.

Most becoming was the costume 
worn by Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, of 
“Cherio". . velvet studded with 
rhinestones nnd rubies.

Of Chnrtrcuse green georgette 
bended in brilliants and touches of 
silver was the frock worn by Mrs. 
.1. I), Woodruff,

4~.-------- -—7-r* . .
Miss Gladyce WJlson, a poular 

bride-elect of February, was the 
guest of honor a t . a beautiful 
bridge parly given on Tuesday aftv 
ernoon with Mrs,.George A. De- 
Coltea r t  tlie gracious hostess, at 
her lovely new hortia on Park Ave
nue*

The spacious living, room was 
ndomed with silver tomkdto and 
uses filled with red Radiance 

roses, narcissus and ferns. The 
approach of Valcnuite season waa brunette, haB,IwJ wlth hMTts, cuplda
and other symbols."' In the sun 
room, the color motif of gold ana 
green was effectively carried out 
with calendulas, nasturiums and 
ferns. . ,

On the card tablea Were heart- 
shaped salted nutaand mint which 
were enjoyed during •* the game- 
Scores were kept 'On Valentines 
and the game of-bridge proved ex
ceptionally intereating.

The prize for high ' score, a 
china doll powder Jar and bath

■ » ■_______ ; • —
■ ■ - v : i

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE: ZVt
r tl

m
Personals

salts went to Miss Marion Hand.
In cutting for the consolation 

prize, which was bath crystals and 
a qunint china powdey powl. Miss 
Edith Teague was the fortunate 
one. Miss Wilson was presented 
articles for her trousseau.

At the conclusion of the card 
game, the tables were cleared and I nor.

Miss Lucille Bolz Is 
Hostess At Dinner At 
Hotel Forrest L a k e

[Van Dyke

utra.

Miss Lucilo Bole was the charm
ing young hostess on Tuesday eve
ning when aha entertained a num
ber of her friends a t dinner at 
the Hotel Forrest Lake.

The daintily Appointed .dinner 
table was centered with u low 
mound of sweet peaa in tho postal 
tints, snap dragons, and feathery 
sprays of asparagus ferns. At 
each plnrc were pink nnd green 
nut cup.l filled with salted nuts 
and candies. Fastened to the cups 
were the cunning place cards done 
1/rJtoeping w lth jh e  decora*i<Jri 

FavortpfT>ri$db(ffTffl (Seinin' 
ing nnd bathing cotumes for the 
girls, with manly little boy dolls 
in dress suits were given the boys.

A G o'clock n delicious six 
course dinner was served. Danc
ing was enjoyed following, tho 
dinner when favors of caps tggd 
noise "makers were given.

Miss Bolx was assisted in enter
taining her guests by her moth
er, Mrs. Francis Bolz, nnd Mrs. 
Claude Herndon.

.Covers were laid.for Misses Lu- 
cile Bolz, Julia HigginB, Mary 
Mahoney, Ella Spencer, Carftien 
Gutherie, Francis' Reitz, Sherwood 
Harvard, Evans .Bpencsr, Claude 
Herndon, Kinchcn Powers, Jim 
Higgins and Leonard Miller.

Pipe Organ Members 
Are Entertained On

laid with embroidered covers and 
a delicious salad course with cof
fee was served. A number of 
guests Joining the players for 
tea.- ■ -

Miss Wilson was attired in a 
becoming frock of grefca georgette 
with trimmings of gold Rid. Her 
slippers were also of gold kid.

The affair was one of the most 
delightful of . the pre-nuptial court
esies with which Hiss Wilson is 
being honored, the exquisite taste 
of tho hostess being reflected la 
every, detail.

Those playing bridge were 
Mias Gladyce Wilson, Katherine 
Wilson, Ellison Whltel Sata War
ren Easterby, Lillian Shinsholser, 
Edith Teague, Lillie Ruth Spen
cer, Marion Hand, Leona Garman, 
Martha Fox, Eleanor Herring, Ab- 
by Poudney, Mrs. Sid Rive, Mrs. 

"dttenden. Mrs. Grant Wll- 
irs. Paul Lake, Mrs. Monroe 

Hutton, Mrs. William J. Hardy, 
Mrs. Robert J, Holly, Jr., Mrs. 
Ralph Stevens, Mrs. Raymond Fox, 
Mrs. Leslie Hill. Mra. Braxton 
Baggott and Mrs. Robert Thrash- 
er. ■ '

Joining the players fo r  tea were 
Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. Adams, 
Mrs. Joe Gonzalez, Misses Velma 
Shipp. Dorothy Mero, Katherine 
Jay, Eula Eubanks and Anna Kan-

Bob Tilly of Tar 
day here on We 
to business.

I

r

J. D. Lacy of Daytona Beach 
was among the business visitor* In
Sanfotd on Tuesday.

little daughter*, who have bn  
the guest of Mr. nnd Mr*. G. C. 
Cochran, have returned to their 
home at Athenla, N. J.

j • v  •' —
Mrs. Emmie Quinerly, who haa 

been the attractive guest of Mr*. 
Carrie Worthington for the past 
week, left Tuesday morning for 
her homo at Augusta, Ga.

Crop Report For Thi

Given B y <

The MUies Claire Zachray Elolse 
J. D. Davidson le ft Tuesday for fitody and Cam eta Barber, Max

Cuba and other point* 
will spend several week*.

where *he

Baggett
le where

Church Circle Meets 
WithMrs.G.A.Radford

V1 ■■ ■ \
Circle No. Five of the Methodist 

Church held a most inspiring meet
ing on Tuesday afternoon nt the 
home of Mnt. G. A. Radford of 
French Avenue, with n gdod nt- 
tcmlnncc.

Many important matter* of busi
ness were attending to, nnd plans 

.wore made nnd perfected for the 
Tuesday  Afternoon ; year's work. At the conclusion of

business, a Boclnl hour was enjoy-
,Tho members of tho Fipc Organ 

Club of the Baptist Church wore 
most plensantiy entertained on 
Monday afternoon nt the home of 
Mrs. Robert Merriwcthcr on Miller 
Avenue, with MVs. Merriwether 
nml Mrs. Mitchell us hostesses.

A short business session was 
held, at which time reports from 
tho rummage sales were given by 
Mrs. Estridge. A' splendid report 
from the progressive tens wps ulso 
given nt this lime. At the con
clusion of business, n social hour 
wnn enjoyed.

^  U . Quantities of fragrant narcissus 
1 wild fora* wvtw'uscd -tlWhnrmlng 

profusion in the rooms,~ Refresh
ments of salad, pickles, olives, salt- 
ines, stuffed celery, and hot choc
olate were served. On each plate 
were bouquets of narcissus to bo 
used as favors, •

Aiming the members present 
were Mrs. W. D. Gardiner, Mrs. I. 
E. Estridge, Mrs. B. G. Methvln, 
Mrs. Pitchford, Miss Martha Fox, 
Mrs. C. H. Pearce, Mrs. J. H. Col- 
dough, Mrs. A. M. Phillips, Mrs. 
Francis Boltz, Mrs. U. H Berg, 
Mni Forrest Gntchri, Mrs. Forrest 
McAllister, Mrs. A. K. Rossiter, 
Mrs. R. H. Cooper and Miss Jim
mie Laing. . .

Just a Collar

Bridge'Luncheon For 
MichiganVisitorGiven 
By Mrs. Fv’ed Walsma

Mrs.’ Fred Walsma was the grac
ious hostoss on Tuesday after
noon when she entertained the 
members of the .Tuesday Dupli
cate Bridge Club and one extra 
table of players a t her home on 
Cameron Avenue, cornpllnientlng- 
her home guest, Mrs, John Wals
ma of Grand Haven, Mich.

.The rooms, where the card tables 
were placed, were-' agloom with 
basket^, of calendulas, ngfeUsus

Aftcn an absorbing game of du
plicate bridge, scores were counted 
and it was found that Mrs. J. C. 
Benson, Mrs. George Knight, Mrs. 
Harry. Lewis and Mra. S. M. Lloyd

>dies 
Meeting 
?rnoon

on at 3:30 
' Joint meet- 

tot-teach- 
fie city at

preaided 
superin. 

clions and 
l po rtance to

were holder* of high score among 
the club members. Mra. Archie 
Betts held high score among the 
gueata- and we*- awarded a pret
ty flower-* tereptarle, - The hon- 
oree was presented a piece of sil
ver as memento of the occasion.

Following the awarding of the 
prize, the hostcia served a tempt
ing salad course ertth coffee.

Invited to meet Mrs. Walsma 
were Mr*. J . C. Benson, Mrs. 
George Knight, Mrs. Charles E. 
Henry, Mr*. Harry Lewis, Mrs- 
S. M. Lloyd. Mr*. Hal Wight, Mrs. 
E rnest McGowan Galloway. M™-, 
John C. Smith. Mrs. Edward Lane, 
Mra. Archie UcUs sod Mr*. Sam 
uel Younts.

of %
that

Mrs. Coult Appears In 
Recital Assisted. By 
Mrs. Emma A. Lyman

One of the boat afternoons of 
music given this year by the Music 
Department of the Sanford Wo- 
msn’i  Club, w*s that of Tuesday 
when Sira. Abel Arnhcarst Coult, 
Jacksonville pianist, gave a recital, 
assisted by Mrs. Emma Abbott 
Lyman of Altamonte Springs.

The spacious club auditorium 
was decorated with potted palms, 
autumn leaves, tall pedestal bask
ets of foliage and calendulas, 
bright jar* and baskets of cut 
Gower snap greenery carrying outi 
the color acheme of green and 
gold,

Mrs. Coult is a musician of 
merit and is widely known through 
out the South. Her artistic play
ing l and Interpretation of Mac 
Dowell music buorght forth gener
ous applause. Mrs. Lyman, whose 
sweet syiApatehtle voice is so well 
known and loved by Sanford peo
ple, was never more lovely than on 
this occasion. Both artists gra
ciously responded with encores.

Late in the afternoon, a social 
hour was

High School Patrons 
Urged To Attend Meet

Join roect-
_f , ’ utocis-
aftsmoon at 

8el*ool 
or or- 

parent-

-iceting 
board

will I 
U- I "

In order, so that all 
might meet these two charming 
visitor*. The guests were seated 
St small tables, centered with mina- 
turo pots holding calendula* and 
ferns. Refreshments of orange le* 
and individual angel food cakes ice 
In white and yellow were served by 
a bevy of young maidens.

The entire program for the af
ternoon was as follows:.
“On The Holly Night" Dvorak 

Mra. Abel Amhcsnt Colt- 
(a! "Joyous Morning”, Harriet 

War*. .  „
(b) "The Pine Tree", Mary Turner

Mrs. Emma Abbott
iue . ........
aterfJIy  ,

* .... Ceorg*
Amhearst £
num**", Fsgrl Cur

ed, tho hostess serving tempting 
refreshments.

Legion Auxiliary Will 
I n s t a l l  Officers At 
Meeting Friday Night;

The auxiliary- of tho Campbell | 
Lousing Post American Legion will ] 
hold Its installation of officer* and 
nlpo enjoy n soclnl on Friday, even
ing nt 7:30 o’clock nt the home of- 
Mrs. 11. R. Stevens on Park Avo-
TVU0. ' ’"** • ‘Ut mm'Hi -

All members.and those who are 
eligible nrg urged to attend ns mat
ters of much Interest will he dlk- 
cussed. Plans for the ensuing year 
will bo made nnd a mbst Interest
ing program for the year will bo 
completed. .

It is also planned to have a joint 
social meeting with the American 
Legion ori Monday evening nt the 
Legion home on the lake front.

Women Fail To Get A 
Separate Golf Meet

NEW YORK. Jen. 20.—(VP)— 
Efforts of women golfers to con
trol their own nntional champion
ship toumnnient this yeSr have
failed. . ‘ . . *

Miss’ Mary K. Browne, leador of 
a movement .for a separate wo
men'* association, haa received a 
letter from H. H. Ramsey, eecro- 
tary of tho United States Golf As
sociation with the information.

Explaining the women a netltion 
was received too late for any def
inite action, the letter reveals that 
tho association plans to Increase 
the membership of Us women s 
committee from five to nine.

Miss Browne declared that the 
effort to establish an Independent 
women’s organization would con
tinue. \  ' I V '  r ;

ARMOUR SERIOUSLY ILL

CHICAGO, Jan. 20 ,-{*T -J. Og
den Armour, chatrmauof the board 
of. directors of Armour and Co., 
packet*, Is critically 111 with Indi
gestion a t his home here. He was 
stricken Christmas and haa been 
In bed for severs! days.

FIGHT PLANS UNDER WAY

NEW YORK, Jan. 2 0 ^ f ) - T h e j  
Evening Telegram eaye today tha t 
negotiations ar* nearly completed 
for a heavyweight championship 
match betwsen Jack Dempsey and 
Gena Tunnev to July a t Boyle h 
Thirty Acres, th* Jersey City 
arena, J r ' ,,

RIG PI KB AT PINE BLUPP

FINE BLUFF, Ark.. Jan 2G£- 
(iP)—Ptre early today swept the 
seed hows of th*.pi*ntenrC

Six hundred tons of cotton 
IB e W S V *  consumed b;

i i « B -

Mr. and Mm Braxton 
left today for Jacksonville 
they will spend a few days.

Mr*. Howard Hulkk bad *■ her

r ests air Tuesday her sUtytr, Mias 
Hunt, and Mrs. George Moffat

of Orlando.

llr . and Mrs. Heyward Walker 
have returned from a week-end 
motor trip to Dade City, Tampa, 
St. Petersburg and Clearwator.

Miss Maud TVre and Miss Mnry 
Benson motored to Orlando on 
Tuesday where they spent the daf 
shopping.

Mr. end Mrs. Walter Morgan, 
formerly of Sanfonl but 'now of 
Daytona Beach, spent the day her* 
on Tuesday.

The many frienda of M rs.' D* 
Roy Chittenden will regret to learii 
that she is quite 111 a t her home 
on Evans Street.

'Mrs. A. W. Frost of Orlando,, 
was the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Bloomfield Hullck “  ‘
emoon at the Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Roushs mo- 
t ored to Daytona on Tuesday whore 
thoy will spent several days with 

rhter I*

spo Huff -and ' Luke 
formed a congenial

Stewart, llo;
Stamped* __  J  M H M i
party motoring to Orlando on Mon
day evening where they attended 
the show ''Sally".

tlgfr tlanghtcr Mrs. C. Gates.

blrs. It. H. White, mother of 
Judge Woymnn While, whi called 
to Vhlalla, Ga., on Tuesday by the 
serious .illnbss of her mother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. DeYesley Hill of 
Orlando motored to Sanford an 
Tuesday and were tho guests of 
tho. former’s mother, Mrk. Ernest 
Kmpp. .

Mrs. Carrlo Worthington and her 
guest, Mrs. Kmmio Qulnerly.spent 
tho week-end nt Winter Haven as 
tho guosts of Miss Elizabeth 
Brockwell. ■

Mrs. Karl B. Zint and llttlo 
daughter, Charlotte, of Detroit. 
Mich., wul spend the remainder of 
the season to .Sanford as the guoata 
of her paraits, Mr. and Mr*. C. C. 
Chaffee, a t  their homo on Park 
Avenue. /' ■

Mrs. Emma Abbott Lyman of 
Altamonte Springs spent the day

& Sanford , on Tuesday, ‘ edroing 
ro to assist Mrs. Abel Amherst 

Coult of Jacksonville a t the recital 
given by the Music Department of 
the Woman’s Club Tuesday after
noon. . ■J« - , »

Miss Hoskins Jones left Sunday 
evening for Washington, D. C.. 
whero she will visit tbo Smithson
ian Institute for ideas for the In
dian Mound .Village' subdivision 
hero. She will also visit in New 
York for the latest Ideas for de
veloping this attractive village.

Naval Planes Off
For Guantanamo
* __

NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 20.—(ff)— 
Twenty three jof the _ 2B naval 
planes that'.will fly from here to 
Guantanamo, Cuba, to participate 
In tho Joint maneuvers of the 
Xtlantic fleet j had .hopped off at 
0:30 o’elpck this - morning, 
other two, one o f ,them tha _ 
flight commander, delayed by 
engine trouble hut were expected 
to get away within an hour.

•'r*.
WASHINGTON, Jon. 2<L— 

Winter truck crops made only slow 
growth to south Atlantic districts 
bregma of th* cool weather, but 
fair,to; good advance waa reported 
from East Gulf sections, tha De
partment of Agriculture 'a a &  
day in Ita review of crop and 
ther conditions la ecu them 
for the week ending yesterday. 

Frost or ftoesing weather Mil
or damaged tender truck In 
of Florida, hut th* hardier 
tle^ such l
cabbage, WC,« HU, umu, iua 
Ully, Citrus fruits were not

celery, lettuce,,
hat 1 ' * ’

ty,’. Citrus f ru l„  ________
fee tod, and th* low tomperaturea
in the aoufh west were favorable.

Condition by-states:#.
Florida: Freezing several ’ days 

in north and central and- damag
ing killing frost to southern <0- 
visfon kUlcd. or seriously harmed 
strawberry blooms, potatoes; brano 
and other 'tender trucks; tolenr, 
lettuce, -cabbage, and citrus Pot af
fected, a a a. rule, and truck' near 
toaat suffered to less extent.

Forty-seven Federal prohibition 
agente have been killed on the line 
of duty by unscrupulous.rum run
ners and, bootleg vendor*.

Don’t miss the best entertain
ment of the season—Charlie ’But
ler Thursday night a t th* High 
School, 8:1B o’clock..

g. The 
,t o f‘tno

This collnr of 'moleskin is onn of 
tbcneweBt'fannS'of'- the ■‘‘high*' 
tollnr’’era. The moleskin is dy^d 
a dark green. The ribbon is green 
apd gold striped grosgrnin.

Voile Williams, Hugh Tillls, 
Pnler Sehaal nnd Kilgerton Pnttor- 
Bon were among those from San
ford attending tho boat races at 
Mount Dora on'Tuesday. 1

Schanl’-'an 
were a

The word “tariff" comes from 
the town of Tarifa a t the entrance 
of tho Strait of Gibraltar where 
pasring ships wore stopped for 
tribute in days of old.

Aycock. Peter

il party motoring 
to'Orlando on Tuesdsy evening 
where they attended "Sally", '  ;

Mr. and Mrs. D. C#- Britt and

Miss- . Albsrta
4  *d;

congenial party motoring
' S i

Charlia Rutlor. Singer slid lm- 
reonator 

ay night.
 ̂ person stor at High School Thurs-

, 75 OLD TIME, > f , g,, t i
LONISVILI.E, Jfnn. 2G.—(V)— 

Seventy five "old time’’ fiddler*, 
survivors of elimination, contests j 
to Tennwuoe, Kentucky, and' South j 
Indiana entorod the semi-finals to- ' 
day to dctormtno the champion of- 
tho three states who will maka a 
trip to Detroit and havo a chance 
at tho n’ntiunnl fiddle crown.

More than 1,000 old "timers havo 
drawn their bows across’ fiddles 
In district eliminating, contests-in 
th* three state* nnd today winners 
to these contests are gathered her* , 

. fo* qlist fittiliiyrt orfl.T -i n jo
Outstanding .aVnong the contest-j 

ant* is “Blind#Joe" Mangum, 74,! 
of I’udacnh, -Ky., -blind since' lo- 
fkney, who wbn the district contest- 
thcro with hit rendition of ’’Liston.
to the Mocking Bird*’’. j*» ' *■ i -u .v! —m ^T xnm  ivs- - -r mi

So* Charli* Butler a t tho High j 
School Thuroday night.

Radiator, Body, g e a d tra , B us- 
nlng Board. R epalrlag .

W* Bpcalallsa In V ra c k s

Sanford  R ad ia to r an d

Body Works

i t f l r a S i i s B r j j i t
W elding, H rasthg and Batdkihng w«»k C sm stM j |s  y i iM

M  IVn I Htruaj'SlfrU t San tard . irterida
-

V.:

Va l d e z  h o t e l
•- - L: t \  { >*, H'

■*rag*M Wsa
' •. Saa!ard*a U a ila a  lleU l .

VWnT W. WAIINI2U,

; METAL WORK AND AU
TOMOBILE RADIATOR 
.REPAIRING. >  '
!■ *.-»• ..••PeSttsv-

Hodg-lns & Cowan 
Sheet Metal Cor

• f J 207 IV eoch Ave.

E I
m

■

I ::

s h o a l s  q ! UP

Thursday—

Assorted1 colons. Regu- 
for one day only,

73 CENTS EACH
Only 100 rugs to sell. Size 26x46.

25c YARD

Jap  Gr<epe
25c YARD

i
20 pieces, all colors, light shade* for 
dresses, all fast colors. P — ac-

* a * i . .

ilV

I' r>-

Colored prints,
. .

u m sa h n s^
:ut on

. crepes, charme- j
X '1

’ 1

M i

ay
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m

■■A
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Em t
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but wp nr® gaining ground. Sen
ator Fletcher,; affcir 'doing all tha t 
was possible while tne bllt was ln 
the oomhilttee, is nbW working 
among members of the Senate 
seeking to HnO up support lo r  the 
committee report when , l t  reaches 
the floor. If the Senate adopts 
the recommendation Of the commit* 
tee ih this particular and sends the 
bill back to the House .with pro
vision for repeat of the tax ft Is 
up to the House whether It will 
concur.

There Is every Indication on vari
ous provisions d r  theifim  and It is 
to be expected there will be more 
'trading* between the House and 
Senate when the measure Is sent

even though It- 
f l r  against

amendment!Jan. 20
Lfi>»t«d -flutes Benktte In. 'n the, meantli 

le d ‘that; 
just as hi 
he tAx will not discontinue 

hi«. effort* until the battle Is final-
ly ^won orJosL.*’ ,

• 1' '■ u ""  yjM ;■ f t»■
The • red I fax originated a t> Fox,

for a thousand
of Morocco. .

Abd-el-Krlm, le u  
flans,** was,once,.a 
■University of Madr

L—2 6-room flats, with bdth,.facing Ea»t on"ifyi 
tween 10th and l l th  streets, 60x117. double garage, ' 
$4,000 each. Now leased to Dec, 1026,a t $90 pen iro f
Ir- 'f i ~~ MllTi »' '*J ■ v4'* Tjtr r":«4 • * "J, %*■ e4 . . -

, 2.—100 f t .  to ,150. f t  facing tias t on Sanfond Ay*
tWeCn 10th and l l th  Streets,.$150.per foot. Termklfeai

16 acre celery farm*—7 acres-titled—in JJurfcki 
mock. Price $10,000. $3,000 cp!lh. '1 aod^l yefi»ii»k?l

4.—Lot 60x117. facing East on Sanford Avenue,well laid It wodld bo difficult to 
head them off'and while the people 
of ’Florida were sleeping he was 
wide awake and working day and 
night do acconrjHIih thla end. The 
efforts of Col. Knight have, had a 
marked influence in powerful Quar
ters and backed by the work of

. --AJVV UVAAAI. MUIIK AWb VII 0
$12,000. $4,000 cash, 1, 2 and 8 yeanf,

•tiring the nearly nine months that I have been < 
nuously work on this superb development, half?«rr Mimrths 

rytHlng.in his 
*«al of the In- 
*with vSenator Established 1910

Senator Fletcher -in' Washington

BONDSLOANS

p Announcements For 1926

opening. of Second Sectiop of Fort Mellon—  
prices decidedly low— reservations now being ac
cepted. , K .S * <*# 1*4'-. , ' • • *»•.

Beautiful new homes— Spanish Bungalows 
and English Colonials—Commodious and Indivi
duality suprem e..

L ots 16,17 and 18, Block K, per .
foot, a t ......... ;............... .............;..$140.o6

Lots 13 and 14, Block L, ar:.....!.r,^175.00 

MARVANIA
L ots 1 and 2 in Block 1 facing Seminole 
"Boulevard.

ferial, in getting my paving program carried out;« 
even the construction of curbs and glitters which wqj 
give.me the grades to which I must work and protect! 
planting, Has hefd me back. What I have done, howej 
all over the entire property, shows clearly the charaJ 
of this development Which, when cohipleted, will beJ 
of the most notable in Florida. With contracts alrei 
let .for all my paving and the prospect that work wfl| 
under full headway very shortly, which I will fol 
closely after with sidewalks and beautification, andl

Am ong bur offerings of Business Property  
and acreage unusual values are found.. V ery desirable for residence or apartment house sites, 

;mrd priced below the market.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
R E A L T O R S .

Phone 708-709

construction of the club house, swimming pool, j 
grounds for adults and children, and other commui 
building, I am ready now to announce that theMagnolia A t Second Phone 48

.21 OEast First Street LOANS INVESTMENTS

Notw ithstanding the.extraordinary character of this development, lots willriU 
ns low as $1,800, ranging upward according to size of lot and location, in both of wkktf 
respects there Is a great diversity, due to the unusual lay out, which is so dcsijMfi 
that while every lot is good, many are so. situatod as to give them  features of & 
pedal valneAsuch as an outlook over parks or long vistas through the winding driw- 
ways w h ich ;w ill. be bordered with palms and trees and flowers, or proximity totk 
sites on wbtah the m ost-attractive homes will undoubtedly be built. For these r* 
sons the early bdyers will, have a great advantage.

TEEM S'w ill be' onfc-fourth cash and the remainder in four equal sem i-anna! 
payments. ‘

v'FtpJL W ARRANTY ‘DEEDS will be given buyers, and
TITLE .INSURANCE POLICIES will accompany evHJ

deed, fre£ Of charge.
■BUYERS ARE PROTECTED AND THE ARTISTIC A

HARMONIOUS DEVELOPMENT OP THE ENTIRE TY  
ERTYAR® INSURED BY  THE FOLLOWING “

•Houses facing or adjacent to Swan Oval, Revona Park and Rainbow Garda 
must cost not less than $10,000.

h ou ses facing exclusively on Editha Circle, Margaret Road and Arcadia R°*t 
must cost not .less than $6,000.

Houses on all other lots in Highland Park must cost not less than $8,000? [

On Sanford Avenue, facing 'Rose Court, containing
* 1 1 , ' . 1 * • '* ■ I ' , ‘ v *4 * ii

five rooms and bath; large yard and garage. Complete
ly furnished and ready for immediate occupancy.

Owner
Commercial St.,

515 First N ational Bank B1 
4 * Phone 713 ! Next to the-

• r  /  y
• 1 t

t l j  
* f lu 
4 / r l
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With Arsenal J. Greens 
Team Ma

To Irish To Bolster ■ —■ . ' win Win over tha Amurlcin
CANNES. Franc*, Jan. Tha battla of lh* tennis

—Helen Will* ha* created a titj manufacturers for supremo* 
favorable Impression by bar Hint tb« rtvWrih courta la a ttn  
tennla match on tha riviere. After n ta m  aa much'attention aa 
aha defeated Mrs, E. M. Green, of possibility- of to ■ L*ag Un-

NEW YORK, Jan. 20,—
Death has taken two end* of a 
famous Yale football team within
a month—Frank II inkey, one of 
the foremost: wingmen of all time,
and John Campbell Greenway, who 
had to hear the heaviest burden 
becauno of opposing tenths consid
ered It next t» impossible to circle 
Hlnkey’s side of tho line.

Greenway, who died here yeator-

CHICAGO, Jan, 20—W —Tha 
Chicago National League base
ball cliT “ * ‘
to the 1_______ ______ _________
disastrous season of last year and 
owner William Wrigley, baa thrown 
away the rubber band on the bank 
roll. The leader of the Irlah In
vasion la Joe McCarthy, ' former 
manager of the1 Louisville Ameri
can Aaaociation team,- who will pi
lot tlw Cuba this year. '

McCarthy brought with him 
from the Louisville club, Maurice

9 1 1 ?  U v l v I i C u  w i l l  C*« MPIe V I W l l |  V I

England, 64), 6-0, Major J . F. Ren- 
dell, an English professional, re
marked:- "Mias Wills appears to 
be in fairly good form In splta of 
the trip.

match, but tha difference 
balls used is proving a great 
cap to players, especiallyf t  ’coach and asslstart f.oach,Irish to recover from their Carthy has obtained the sen

of Jimmy Burke, former maw 
of the Toledo dub, and Mike . m ,  , _ ________  Uer

backhand and forehand drives are 
good and her volleying Is steady.

alone are uncertain, 
finding the net. I

The leader of
These sevfn, McCarthy, Shan

non, Kelly, Cooney, FitSgfrald,
Burke and Doilan, are the majori
ty  of the new talent infnaed into 
the Chicago North Side dub this 
winttr, in the hope of lifting it out 
of the cellar.

The dub today has one of the 
greatest arrays of young talent 
for outfield bciihs In history.
There are a dosen from whom 
McCarthy may' select his regu
lars. _ The in fie ld  list .also has 
been lengthened by several new 
comers. But new pitchers arc 
scarce as the club already was 
fairly well fixed In that respect.
There are a doien twirlere from 
whom McCarthy will select, about 
eight to carry through tho eeasoh. season.

The catchers include the same Jler smnshi 
old trio—“Gabby’* Hartnett, who many of tl 
as a fellow—dolt With welcome *—— —  
the .visiting Irishmen, Mike Con- day, after s 
sales and Jack Ctnxy. Ing enginoe

In. short, tho cCubs have a w an. Col 
wealth of materiakand a new man* him to flmt 
ager who brought pennants fre- with the *' 
quently to Louisvilto in tho Amiri- Juan Hill, 
ran Association race. The squad while a lie: 
will make the rnrlictt start for awarded th 
training camp in National I/onguo cross and vi

bo will fll 
leparture 01 
for Brook-Maraw

the home
mn king 
League las' 
next purchi

mtionalof the 
t  year, waa JleCarthy’a 
*« . He slammed the 
the fence for SO round

tellable 
| miles 
an arm 
ttrands
japabic 
t more 
Lkwung 
I  high.

When Horace Chesney, 16 (lower inset), and Howell T. Botkins, 17 
(upper inset), came down the turnpike, their automobile packed with
sundry artillery, the police of Kansas City took them to jail." To add 
to the police suspiciqns, Chesney had a fresh bullet wound in his arm, 
which Hoskins said waa Inflicted accidentally, in the car were a 
Browning machine gun with Maxim silencer, on automatic rifle, an 
automatic shot gun, three revolvers, 500 rounds of machine gun am
munition, a four-tube radio nit, two flashlights and three heavy lap-iii » l u u r w w e  luu iu  vwu *lusiiiiguis umi u irec  neavy  in 

Hoskins waa a University of Tennessee student and Chesneyrobes.
waiter,

The Gem o f the Country Club Section
Indian Mound Village

* * I , : * * *4 \ . a

ON THE HIGH SHORES OF THE ST.*

JOHNS RIVER

Chosen by the fir st Americans because of its 
natural beauty; its water, hunting and fishing ad
vantages. Now being made a bower of beauty 
for your home.

Sanford has no better opportunity for profitable invest
, ' • <i • i . * : *’ ■ . * '

ffent than R aygflna Park offers today.
ThiB Ib  your chance,

spring
tore ho 
stands 
socks, 

c clo.ia 
is Hill- 
power, 
do thq

The Davey-Winston Organization,
Inc. Located in the immediate Country Club section and.

, * i ■- .ay . fV  1 1 y * ,

enjoying all its privileges, Ravenna Park offers to the

homeseeker an extra boom with its low jprices and eafcy
■ * . ■t ■ . v I , « * -

payments.

SALES AGENTS

Phone 707Masonic Bldg,

The improvements are progressing rapidly. Streets
V|

have been cut through to the highway and the work
* , f • - fi * /!*_. "t . ' - * "• ti ' *•' i f j] ♦

of clearing the properly is well under way. Streets and 

sidewalks will be laid at an early date. T he actual 

building of homes is anticipated at an early date.

Residential sites nt Altamonte on tho Dixie Highway, be
tween Sanford and Orlando.4', ,' * * ■*
Prlccu have been the same since development work started. 
New prices go into effect next week.-
Whether you wish to build or sell a t a profit, you will agree 
with us that no more Attractive location can be found and 
the prices from fJ.400 up are far less than you would expect 
to buy. these sites for, when, you see them. 25 percent first pay
ment.

R  W. LAW TON
- 203-205 Melsch Building

Soles Force: R. W. LAWTON, J. M. ROCHE.
>* !■ us•»* aa*•u*uai>,
:* iM tt
•I t in t I 

«!•* la a pprm ». 
" • H U ,

Present prices afce lower here than in neighboring de
velopment. Those who act quickly will reap a rich profit■ y • • -• -•»! [r.W ttt'tXe '
profit.

OUR ADVERTISING IS TRUTHFUL 
AND NOT SENSATIONAL

BAG J 
liCt um figure on 3 
you money.
HAY—CORN 

GBEJ

B a t h  H a a r n  
T i s s u e

Roll Free 
Wu’trh for Coupon
a p p e a r s  T h u r s d e y

'V;
• ; ; v

* ■* r \ •'*.'**



Ninety men are at work at Sanford Manor. Ninety men, from 

eight in the mon^ng till five at night. They have beeh working, 
working steadily for two weeks—clearing, grubbing, discing, 
plowing— transforming a tract of high pine land a mile in width 

by half a mile in depth, seven minutes from the center of Sanford. 
Preparing for the development of Sanford Manor.

The work of scores of men the investment,of thousands of
*• * ■ * * -fv i f • p -1+ ■. t ■ ■■ .s' M *

dollars— that is the initial history of Sanford Manor. A n honest,
. !i ’■ i •

and successful.effort to offer improved homesites— not a platted» ♦!> “ i* r  *M ,111 * >; I -1 ■* * ♦ * i- « \ s I ■ • * • •* 1 f I* M *1 i » it * n im ir(
* ; J; . . . I*' ^   ̂ t  * . ' .1  ' I ' 1 * * . ’ ♦  * » • T

wilderness, '^pere streets are being cut and graded. Combina
tion curbs and gutters are going in. Sidewalks, of Portland ce-

* - v • y< i .
ment— five and six feet wide— are being laid. The Manor En- 
trance-T-thirty-five feet in height and one hundred feet long— is 

rapidly nearing completion.

W e A re D efying the Embargo

Twenty-seven cars of coral rock for streets has been received.
I • t j j  i

Macadam rock base and asphalt wearing surface is in transit. 
Ornamental posts, street signs and fixtures for Sanford Manor’s
___  ___  ■ _ W • 5 Ml, >

is success-White Way are enroute Sanford, the Inland Port, 
fully evading the embargo ijyhich holds all inland 
blockade. Well directed effort is rushing improvemei 
for the opening of Sanford Manor next Monday. Further facts

*r ‘ mt -ti ‘

tomorrow! • !

5 j v - 7 " V  ! T v * v \  ’ ' ^ - r \ r i - r

£ v , . ‘
»r'f J  '

* k n *  i . s • • i  > •*
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foot boy in S t  Urals. Tho b u t  
injf .that caused Sweetaeris ulti
mate rise to national amateur 
champion resolves itself Into •

0 F  DINNERDANCE 

VALDEZ HOTEL
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15th

lyen all 
of hiRh 
linntce 
bt. Utc 
pmrrn- 
nrc sod

Prices on property in LONGWOOD will positively 
advance 50% on February 1st. This should be a signal 
for buyers to take advantage of.

lUaod

rifei /V«ju 
Mtrknmi

u/ Sfiw
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BOSTON—A1 Jto ltt of >m «il. 
Ufc, vnelterwfiKht cham ps wonr i M P l i M W ^ v o n  

w r Morris Behlalfer,a decision over Mnrrie Bchi
of OniUfa, Nebr.,, 1(1 rounds.

f-, %

Golf Meet For First 
In 30 Years
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look for

„  for mentality, It is Impos
sible to tell whether a man has a 
tSJd basball head until ho has 
been in s t least sevoral games. 
My observations during thirty-six 
years have taught me that a ‘dumb 
player is always ‘dumb/ You 
Jan’t get it out of them. This 
fault has kept many a  player from 
being a second Cobb or Wagner."

During a training season, Mc- 
Graw devotes as much time to 
rookie ns ho does to his regulars. 
Each man has to be handled dif
ferently. Faults have to bo cor
rected in most anyone..

"If I believe a recruit has real 
ability, I stick to hind through his 

>or exhibitions," he said. ‘Take 
arquard aa an example. I got 

him from Indianapolis and for 
three years ho,was wild. Then he 
found his control. Schupp was the 
same way—two cases of nerves.

"Ross Young came to mo as an 
Jnflelder. I told him ho pras an 
outfielder and farmed him out for 
experience before he camo back 
nnd made good in the outer garden. 
Occaslonly, I get a man like Green
field, our kid pitcher, who on his 
first appearance pitched llko a vet- 
cren ” 4

McGraw said he "hadn't given a 
thought" to retiring.

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20__(Ipi
.—The recent Texas open golf tour- 
nnment brought together two golf- 
ers who had not seen each other 
since they competed in England 
two decades ago,

Twcnty-eno years ago two Brit- 
ish youths were engaged In on 
38 hole play off of on important 
golf tournament over the famous 
Westward Ho course. They had 
been bom and reared within a 
few doors of each other In Liverpool.
_  Finally one of the stripling. S. 
H. Fulford, forged to the front 
and was crowned the winner Over 
his. friend. A1 Hearn, the defeated, 
congratulated hla conqpcro* ami 
they departed. The winner went 
ipto the merchant marine; the 
looser accepted g61f seriously nnd 
bccamo a professional.

Tho two never sow each other 
ngain until last Friday. Fulford 
now Lieutenant Commander 8. II, 
Fulford. had docked his ship, the 
"Monrcith" at Galveston and 
camo to Snn Antonio to witness 
the golfing classic. Fern, now of 
Hastings, Ncbr., was one of the 
great field of professionals who 
camo hero in search of tho $0,000 
cash prizes.

Recognition was instantaneous 
with both. Their mothers still 
live within a few doors of cnch 
other in Liverpool.

Caused Sweetser To 
Rise In (^ C ir c le s

CHICAGO. Jan. 20.— (A>) — 
Strange as it may appear. Jesse 
Sweetser won the national ama
teur golf championship only be
cause he was beaten, it was relat
ed today by an old friend of the 
family who knew Jesae as a bars

lay on words.
Jess. It seemsi refuted the max-

lum that golfcra are bom and not 
made. He dislike the game, much 
preferring fishing and playing 
around the river front. He evad
ed chances to caddy end learn the 
Scotch game, much la the annoy
ance of hia mother who felt he 
might bocomo an idler and fall 
among evil companions.

She had heard that her boy could

NEW' YORK—phir McGraw. .of 
>etrolt, beat Basil Gslino. of New 

'Orleans, George Courtney,, of Ok
lahoma. scored, a technical knock
out over Henry Shaw of New 
York, threo rounds.

HOT. SPRINGS—Jimmy Fran
cis of New Jersey, defeated War- 
nle Smith of Oklahoma, 10 rounds.

pipy golf tolerably well and had 
Tho beat-L*^?1'  that the champion-
icris u H L l ^  ot tho links would Instill high 

Ideals In the lad. So It turned wit 
that whenever Jesse played hookey 
from the links and went to dangle 
his toes in tho murky Missoprl or 
watch the stem wheelers labor up 
the father of waters, his mother, 
switch In hand, sought him out and 
removed from hls mind any notion 
of onrtlatlng Huckleberry Finn.

l ie  became a local star and with 
removal to New York soon work
ed' his way to the topmost pin
nacle of American golfdom.

Scientists A n  Now At Luxor 
Engaged In Sifting Sands 
For Traces Of Pre-Hlstoric 
Natives Who Once Existed

CHICAGO, Jan. 20 Seeking 
tq piece together the history of a  
crude cliff-dweller whoso existence 
was crowded Into oblivion by tho 
glory of the Pharoaha, James H. 
Breasted is sifting the sands of the 
NUo valley for trace of Neander
thal man.

He hopes to establish definite 
connection between a cliff-dweller 
who preeded Egypt’s glittering civ
ilization and tho primitive savage 
who roamed the forests of Europe. 
Recent discoveries in the caverns 
over-looking the Sea of Gaillloo 
presage success In tho effort.

Breasted and a group of fellow- 
scientists are at. Luxor conducting 
an opfgraphlc study, working 40 
feet above the sands to read what 
tho Egyptian wrote on tomple walls 
that are fast being worn away by 
sand storms. They are endoavor-

— =
of tho hia-

tlyphm, con- d
Ing to collect
tory told In the __ _____
ceraing themrelrts with ma 
be began to build tdttplea, set up 
pyramids and establish society.

The findings will. In a  manner, 
complement.. Breasted’s previous 
work. He expects to supply ad
ditional details of life during the 
succession of great dynasties, but 
no sensational discoveries are an-

the Oriental Institute of 
rersity of Chicago la

is awaiting the arrival of fa 
weather conditions in the

' * * » < « * gjuf. y$
m
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Under construction new Spanish stucco hotisc, 
seven rooms; garage and servants quarters. Corner 
Magnolia and-Spurllng. Easy terms. Will be ready 
for occupancy about February 1st.

New Spanish type house; six rooms; in Bel-Air 
on MqllanviUe Avenue; easy terms.

: i . *
Now Spanish stucco bungalow in San Lanta; 

easy terms.

Lota 3, 4 and 5 Block 16 Tier 1; corner of San
ford Avenue and 16th St. $100.00 per front foot 
for quick sale. E asy terms.

Lot 20, B lock.8, San Lanta; price $2,000.00..

Higgins - Smith-Wight, Inc.
,  REALTORS

First Street and Pnlmetto Avenue

AFFILIATED WITH 7 ' r  ’
T h e  Sanford  C r e d i t  A s s o c i a t i o n

Keep Your Credit
Record Clear!

"Commercial Credit is *n 
ei'Umate of tho ability and 
disposition of Individuals, 
firms or corporations, to meet 
business engagements.?

—Bradstreets.

Every time you open a* new ac
count—every tfme you secure 
credit for any source, you have 
another opportunity to strength? 
en your reputation fo r. prompt 
payment—to make *  your credit 
foundation secure.

>rd clear! 
will

It will be a pleasant surprise to you to take a trip- 
to LONGWOOD and see the activity that is going on. 
Hundreds of men and mules are at work on the new 
race track as well as the great poultry farm develop
ment, the Florida Golden Acres. The future of LONG
WOOD is, without a doubt, certain of success. Those 
who buyproperty in LONGWOOD now have a veritable 
gilt-edged investment.;
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Longwood Has Wonderful Future

;! I  O NG W O O D is situated on the Dixie Highway between Orlando 
“  and Sanford. It is also served by the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. 

A  rich back country th*t is only now being developed as well as a large 
poultry farm development at L O N G  W O O D’S very back door, point 
to a future growth and prosperity beyond estimation. T he Seminole 
Race track which will be in the near vicinity will bring further benefits 
which the future only will disclose. LO N G W O O D ’S potential growth 
is unlimited!
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N O T IC E  OP A N N P A ir  M E E T IN G  
O P  MTOCKUOEURRH

H B x a n t a  IN V E S T M E N T  I■ <». 
ftmifnrd, Pin.

•N O TICE  IK H E IIEH V O IV E N , 
ThiU In pursunncn w ith  iho d r a f t 
e r  n n jv ln  nrrordnttce w ith  the i>ro- 
vlaloii* o f  law, thu annual meellnic 
o f  th« Stockholder*  of t h i  San i.nn- 
ta  Investm ent Com pany w ill  he held 
nt the', o ffice  or the Compnnj'. In 
the C ity  of Hanford; F lorida, on (hr 
f»th d a y  of F e b ru a r y  fB U , nt the 
Ilnur o f  three o 'clock I*. M. fo r  
the purpose of ronnlderlnx such m a t '  
ter*  as mriy he tirnught before It.
. Dated, this ctli day of Jan u a ry ,
mao.

M t e a t:  A lfred  F oster, secreta ry  
S. o .  Cltaac, president.

! OdALA—Negroes, of Oitra drew 
|up u resolution nt n meeting; held 
nt the Citra school houre, de- 
trctlbltJg the recent nttack of mem
ber o f  their rnco upon a white 
woman as "a most awful, fiendish 
and brutal crime, committed in our 
peaceful little city," and deploring 
the presence of "such vldoue chgr- 
ncters within our race," The ne
gro w a s later lynched by a mob.

partm ent Outlines der  or bidders-' ,
E ach propoaal muat be accbm- 

panled b y  » certified check made 
payab le  nt aluhl to the oedar o f  the 
C ity  A u d ito r  and C lerk  o f  Hanford, 
Florida, for  3 ncr coni of ttie 

.a m o u n t o f  the hid.
The successful  bidder, or bidders 

w i l l  bo required to g iv e  a bond 
equal 10 SO per cent of hi* or th s lr  
hid and each bond to be executed 
by a S u re ty  Company Hoenaed to  
do business In  the S ta le  o f  F lorida , 
aalfl boft'd ♦ «! be approved by the

*{on* m * r  -bo seen^at the of ft 
*•;* Citjr M a n a g er  o r r a t  the

T h *  C tty .C o m m issio n  re s s r v i  
r ig h t  to  r e jec t  a n y  or  a ll -bk 
to a ccep t  a n y  bid th e y  deem 
fo r  the bast Interest o f  the C: W. a  w i l .u a ;

Ci ty  Man

iTBTVUaAI7DI T 9

Robertso
Appointment of a second fcsslst- 

anK sjc retary of war to supervise 
avUfflJfc

Appointment of three nssistunt 
army air chiefs with the rank of 
brigadier general. >' ....

Tomporary 'increase in rank for 
oortaln clauses of nlr officers.

More pay and extra government 
llfp Insurance for fliers. .•

Revival of the decoration border 
of merit1’ to reward cxtrnordihatV
Kce time nchlovemnts in any 

nch of tha army.
Authorization for purchase of 

nir craft without competent bid
ding.

Provisions to ^jtpand training of 
enlisted men as pilots.

a i n u i u n .  v a n .  tu. — —  
I fourth time within a year 
tues and short comings of 
ny air service came under 
here Tuesday a t a public

a view to correcting legls- 
kha Houko Military Commlt- 
an covering ground similar 

traversed in turn by thek I____*■* . «   . . I n i '  7  . *

ACCOUHT,

OCALA—Joe Duncan was found 
'guilty . in circuit court here bC 
murder in the first degree fgr the 
killing of Joo Potter, nnd,'uponA ircraft Committee; tho 

nt’a air, board and the Mit- 
>nrt martlaL ' x

Tecommcndotlpn by $iie jury, was 
sentenced to life imprisonment. -

aid-in the drafting of an nlr 
•  bill the W ar Department 
public an outline of the con- 
opal action It considers neccs- 
»  carry out the-rccommenda- 
of the a ir  board. This out-

How Doctors Treat 
Colds And The Flu

AUDITS SYSTEMS; 

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami,

A llV K ItT IR R M E N T
K. alorl proitoaala w i l l  he recelvrrt 

hy the C ity  Couiroloalon of, Hanford, 
Florida, a t  thrir  o f f ic e  In the Oily 
Hall nt or before 2:30 p. tn„ Keh. f ,  
J920 fo r  llio construction of  tha re- 
tnlhitiir. w a l l . ami fi l l  In thn ■■ West 
Hld« Hulkln-n<l D istrict ami Kztcn* 
Blun o (  tjio East Kith- l lulkhend Din- 
trlct, containing tho fo l lo w in g  np- 
proxlkm tc attentions:

11,380 tin. ft  concrete  sheet pile 
retnlnlnK w n lh w ith  anchors and 4 bbplhjf. [ f , ’fit
1.000,000 cu. rils. Fl||. 
lToiiotnln a r c ' ‘to  tic breventrd In 

it ncitlcd envelope ctldorsed o r  tile 
outside, -B id  fo r ;  W E S T  HIDE
n u L K i i r u n  d i s t r i c t  nnd n x -
TENSION O F T H E  E A S T  RIDE 
IIDLK MEAD DiHTIlfCT. Hanford,

Who can deliver and who can 
Organize Small Force ’

Palm Beach, Daytons]1 , *
CENTRAL FLORIDA o 

317-318 First National Bt 
Sanford, Florid  ̂

S. G. GRAY, RESIDENT Jl

To bredk up u co^d overnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, 
Influenza, sore throat or tonsilitis, 
physicians and druggists art* now 
recommending Calot&bs, the puri
fied nnd refined calomel compound 
tablet that gives you the affects of 
calomel nnd salts combined, with
out the "unplea sant effccto of cith
er.

One or two Cnlotiib* a t bed
time with a swallow of water,— 
that’* nil# No salts, no nausea 
nor the slightest interference with

Sour eating, work or pleasure.
text morning your cold has van

ished, your system Is thoroughly 
purified nnd you are feeling fine 
with a-hearty up petite for break
fast. Eat w hat, you .picnic,—no 
danger.

Oct a family package, contain
ing -full directions, only 35 cents.

CAN MAKE A N  EXCELLENT CONNECTION IN*
SANFORD

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS ADDRESS 1(M) CARE OF THE HERALIT
hobs during ono month nnd ob
tained a gross profit of $39.45 
from the chickens. Ills feed bill

Announcing
Laquar System 

In Sanford
assured

■ A product of Flood and Conklin. Prepared to withstand all
t* the agencies thnt havo to tho time of LaqUura introduction

IN completely destroyed or rendered unsightly the finest nnd most
u cxpeni'ive nutomobilo finish. Hent, sun, snnd, salt water,
J: nlknlio and other elements especially found In the Florida
>; district have no bad effect on automobiles finished with La-
s qunr, in fact, the more it is exposed to these elements the
9 , brighter nnd newer it becomes. '

l»Jj, local realtor, who was married 
years ago, nnd whoso olTlce 

f ,, number ia 13, on January 13, in 
fr. avoiding another car while in her 

<{• jown automobile, turned over In a 
; ditch, escaping ubinjuried.

^DAYTONA BEACH—Poultry
farmer* are thriving in the Evor- 
glades, it Was learned here. One! 
recently received 03 eggs from 51

Applied by experts who personally guarantee satisfaction

Eastern Lake SectionEstimates Cheorfully (liven

The Price Is R ight 
SANFORD

Visit our plunt, under new management

S SANFORD LAQUAR SYSTEM
a
£ ... WHITE & GIBSON PltQPRIETOKS

S \Baft Juan Garage
8 V- ’ v • ‘ „
■ HRHRHRaRRHRRRRRRRHMRHHRRRMRKRRHHRRHHRlIRRRHHnRSRa

West First Street

NEW Have Client 
Waiting

,UMBER YARD

A complete line of 
as and pine T he time is coming soon when Florida’s great develop

ment era will become a period of constant and steady 

growth —  when new multitudes will establish here 

thousands o£ homes.

T w o  Story H ouse in G ood Location

I huvfi forty lots listed in Bel-Air, which can 
bo bought at a bargain.

Can g ive i good terms on any o{ them,
tf» * 4 W J

Let me sell you som e good income property .

[ouldinga

Each of these new inhabitants will come here seekini 

the same thing— a development whose future is assured 

where permanence is infallible, where comfort and con 

already exist, accessible, attractive, depend

W hite Rock Plaster Botrd

Screen Wire 
Builder* Hardware 
D oth
Window* ^

Frames and Screens 
S’ ' Made to Order 
Murphy Ironing Boards

K A R L  J. S C H U L T Z
ItEAL ESTATE— INVESTMENTS 

’ Phone 744
GOti-007 l'Trut National Rank Building 

W. T . H 0L B 0R N , Sales Manager.
venience 

able, established
Icine Cabinet^

A s this steady growth or occupation is taking place the 

value of all land so established must inevitably enhanceThe Development That is Really 
Developing is the

Will Compel

60 ft. (3 lots) on Park 
kvenue, N. E. corner 11th

Honied Sell Ah Fast Ah Built

-ELECTRIC ‘LIGHTS 
RUNNING WATER 
-TELEPHONES

Sec Thiti Beauty Spot
W. Kelleyvis
iclto Avenue

r r i  r  rtr* irP̂ j \



THESANFORD
STEWART’S WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, Jan.' 20<—W V- 
Chart!i <?. Gove deputy second 
milsUnt post master general, left 
today fur Florida where h i will 
confiri with railroad and postal 
official:! in ah effort to straighten 
out the traffic congestion which 
has resulted in delaying (he malls. 
Ho will visit Jacksonville. Miami

- r . H .  JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residence* tmd B u sin ess, 

Easy Repayment Plan 
Office in new Merrlwealher Bunding 

2 n d £ tf W t .  ‘

Pr CHARLES P. STEWART From Honeymoon
SAVANNAH, Gi., Jan. 20."Vm. . . .•* n v  T.l Strihlln* And

A t Great WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—At- 
torney General John Garibaldi Snr 
gent Is vast of bulk and level fu|i 
^ ^  •thaUuamy of nutter 
»> tthlch It tends, w hh  at rest

—’•Young" (W. L.) StHbllng.and 
his bride, who before her marrj^re 
last month was Mlaa Clara Vir
ginia Kinney - of Macon, stepped 
do wnthe gang plank from the 
steamship City of Chattanooga 
here Tuesday morning after three 
enjoyable days at sea on thalr re
turn honeymoon trip from the 
east.

The Georgia peach Is the guest

to remain at rest and w h \  in mo 
,cont*nuo in motion ”

• Bulk is hard to Handle anywavPl'T./T1? «f to STS&,
ir Attorney General Sargent

£!nC» j f t cd ,1,CVdw"y itV " *af«bet nod be about as easy to st i 
as a runaway freight carload „< 
pigt! Iron on a steep down era I,- 
But at rest, believe me, he* a-i 
awful pob to start up.

—  nut to the atocK yarus wpere 
,DK ^« tln r»  were 1-Id. U  earuln- 
ih r «  s big crowd. There were 

-nd boys and about ;1D0 
,I2®?£ They have n fine Girls 
“ ^Dovs Club building a t the 
T«k v*rds whrj* the exhibits
fmm alT over tho United States

8I“Tho0Wdcni0nstratlons put on 
... [L  teams from different states 

riven here also, and we were

Phone fif-Jiris and
td free 
il J.he 
press at

declar-
d thrill*

general’s Inertia.
What that committee didn’t  find 

out from John G. Sargent concern
ing tht justice department’s inves
tigation of the aluminum Industry 
'Vmld fill the Congressional Li
brary und quite a lot more.
\I t  mnde him look like a champ 

—Y>* the thingB he had to »->—t1- • .

of relatives here", Mr. and Mrs. P.
0. Mead.

From Savannah, the ynung cou
ple win. go to Thomasvitte, whore 
they will join the young man’s 
family, gathered for a dovo shoot.-- .—  ‘  • •

Very few stockings fcavo any 
cotton In them these days, as. far 
an we can sec.

MONEY AVAILABLELoil ns
For First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Basis at 1% 

Consult us first when In tjie market for funds
A. P. toNNELLY & SONS

M u id la  «  iw rail r- «--- —■ ' ! *• • . W«Mand refufo to answer, ditfi/t know—put It was a pi*So he puts on a vacant oxpres
qualhy of inertia, for all that,

m two pairs of scissors. After break- 
n- fast they had an employee for 
ic each state to take us through the 
is building' which covered 40 acres, 
s- It was certainly an interesting trip. 
ia “We were given a banquet every 
th night while we were there. Tho 
ia banquets wero given in tho dif- 
id ferent big hotels and were certainly 
y fine. After the banquets they 
i- would have a good program lof 
r- music, singing, speaking and danc- 
id ing.
ib “Miss Settle's brother was so 
in nice to us. He arraged jtor us to 
ta have a car and driver to tpko us 
y, on a sightseeing trip over tho city, 
d, It seemed that we must have seen 
k- all of it, but they told us it wns 
an only a small part, 
il- “We visited Marshall Field and 
Ve company. This la . a  beautiful 
*je store. If you stand on one side you 
lin cannot see tho other aido.-'We 
ay went out to the Art Museum and 
as passed some of the World’s Fair

At any rate, the Senate Com
mittee on tho ao-ealled aluminum 
"trust" got a taste of the attorney

Comfortable Pullman Busses Are Operated From

Sanford
Last year our volume of business in 
Florida Real Estate Exceeded Seven 
Million Dollars.

FLORIDA’S FOREMOST DEVELOPERS -
S , , ' * . *

So that you may see arid appreciate tho investment opportunities o f Florida's prentest city, busses will 
leave the Seminole Hotel at Sanford for Tampa, every morning at 7 o’clock. Other nccomodftUqna are 
provided guests by the Hamner Organization, «

Wo wish to thank our Clients for their implicit 
faith in us, and also assure them thnt all future 
business will be handled in the same efficient and 
profitable fashion.

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

You nre invited to write to thoWe hnvo nt this lime severnl select listings 
which wo can recommend ns exceptional buys:

10ft feel on First Street—property highly im
proved. Income $N,700.00 per year. Cnn ho had 
for $H.r>,000.00; 1-1 cash balance runs for nine 
years.

Local Real Estate 311 FrankUn Street, Tampafor further details
Broker
Wanted

If you wish to moke con
nections with local man, for 
mutual benefit address this 
paper and my plans will be 
fully explained. All inquir
ies confidential.

Address Bdx L-20, 
r,i Herald Office.

Sanford Realty Company
II. S. LONG, Manager

Phone C57Hall Building

nvironment Is Everything

We recommend Pine Hurst, Pine Crest and Sanford 
Heights. !:?.+

We said we would do certain things in these devejop- 
ments and we did them. The results have been beyond 
our fondest expectations. Today, w e promise the sem i 
type development from the standpoint of a homesjte or
• * • i' i t i .  i .  . I * *

at w e promised and delivered in all preyi 
ients. Today, prices and terms in Druic 
uallv attractive; allowing an exceptional!) 
or profit bn every dollar invested.8e» Sanford Grove that we may prove 

every statement about ltd location, develop
ment, and ite superiority «  n fctome co®* 
inanity. A call or phone ftckesge will put 
yon In Immediate tourh -with a moat *our* 
toons representative. ■

margin

BART NASON", Sal
Phone 249



----- u

Citrus Estim ate .'M B  
To Be Made Soon

TAMPA, J^T S O .-O P )—A -r«  
vWd government. ^gUtmte oL t£i 
Florid* citrus crop can b« expect
ed about Fob. 0, J, B. Shepher 
director of the crop reporting bu
reau, Dcpartmont of Agriculture 
announced today while in confer 
ence with officials of the Flor
ida Citrus' exchange. •

Raviaed estimate* in Dccembci 
and-' February of each year. at>c 
possibly wore often if needed Mr 
Shepphcrd aald,‘would . Da made 
The4 bureau, in jta atudy to fiStoi

ey And 
Are To

Jah. 20.—(VP 
world'* hea'

‘ boxing champion and 'Will 
i.a f theatrical'fame, are ex- 
[Here Monday to Join Miami’* 
r ihemniing winter colony, 
two celcbritie* will likewise 
J\ t jh §  ■ 811 *,ta n t  o f t  h a b ta R o

WjOOTningTie

the actual comiftercial production 
pf cltnta thia season in studying’o of hi* playmate* Includ-

f Gehe Tunney and Jack Renault, 
b  heavyweight contender*. Tun- 
t has become an erstwhile real 
ate aaletman, while the Cana- 
.» pugliat Is Bpending several

it* methods of estimate, admitted 
to have given very Incorrect fig
ure* In the past two years, and 
improvement i* being made, he 
■aid.’y% In the city. Another prom- 

mt ring champion, Paul Berlen- 
eh, world’s ligh£hoavytvelghV 
le holder, pasted through Miami 
'ew day* ago en route to Cuba. 
Dempsey, by gubernatorial de
le, will not bo allowed to' fight

*1*5,000 FOR TAMPA. HARBOR
. B p i  "" ** • .  J *■ J  ► 1’ ,

WASHINGTON; Jan. lO.-(VP)- 
Army engineers r slotted today' 
*125,000 for improvement work In

lie in Florida

ortfi SMALL f»05C CASES

'AMPA, Jan, 20.— —Nine 
t CMC* of small pox were re
ted today, the .health depart- 
It .announced. The toUL num- 
of known cases now if ninety, 

Ith authorities s^id
From Which Kentackr Mia Saf.

fereJ Two or Three Time* a 
Month, Relieved oj c 
- BUck-Draught.
♦ " v* r," ' lf * '

Lawfeneaburg," Kjr.—Mr. J. P.
• Kevins, a local coal dealer and fa r

mer, about two years ago 1 earn if d 
of the T tlta 'o f ThaiMord's Dljtdc- 
Draught liver medicine, and haw 
he says: * \

"Ontil then I suffered with se
vere bilious attacks that came on 
two or thfte times each month. 
I would get nanaeated. I would 
have dirtiness and couldn't work.

* "I would take pills until I was
worn-out with them. I didn’t  seem 
to get relief. After taking the piQ* 
my bowels would act a couple or 
three times, then I would be very 
constipated.. , -  - v

*'A' neighbor told mo of Black- 
Draught and I began its use. 1 
never have found so much relief 
as it gave me. I would not b« 
without it fo r  anything,

“It adAncd to cl nap so my whole 
fyatdn and make me feel like new.

3UILDER3 MATERIAL 
GROWERS SUPPLIES

tomorrow
|  Stucco 

Sheet Rock 
iV - Shingles., *
I' ' * Roofing  

Sewer Pipe
i t 1 *v ’
WE WILL BE GLAD TO 
i  SERVE YOU

Thfcre is still an opportunity for shrewd investors to take advantage of 
original prices in Loch Arbor. Hesitancy will mean that chance to 
participate in price increase has been lost. With present • improvement 
being;rushedf prevailing low prices cannot continue. It is being highly 
imporved and is{protectively restricted, possessing complete advantages 
in accessibility and convenience. L och.Arbor is pre?eminently a resi- 
dential home community of merit. '

Phone 530

Elton J. Moughton
• -»  • ARCHITECT 

Plrat National B ub  Bldg. 
Sanford. - ■ , Florida

ire  d an g e ro u s  
a k e  KloK-LAX 
pleasant tabules-

m m  nus-onr 
1̂ K L O K - L A X

R esident o f  F lo r id a '  s in s*  l l l l - t  

Vi ra t S f f l a A s v .  riK irst N aptm al afcblt, ,,
J. H. HUTCHINSON

... H1 A L  K I V A T I  * 
111 W est F irs t  B trsst Phone m

M sm bsr of BANFOKP. F 
Florida BUtO .

F lo ris ts  Association.______

it to yourself to investigate Loch Arbor before buying else- 
’rices are amaisingly l o w . . A  few  hundred dollars will secure 
itly desirable homesite and make an investment that means real

T he Country Club Entrance Section is now open for 
reservation! Have one of ourY representatives explain 
the improvement and development program that is now 
under way. Be suke to have your choice location secur
ed before the opening announcement is made.

T X O W  conscious wa are of our 
L A  aklnl Even one little pimple 
hr blackhead will so embarrass vs 
that va want to  hide right away. 
And edem a, bolls, blotches and 
faafeapl Why, tbeeo awful things 
pimply destroy all our ambUJont 

But whet confidence we have In 
OurMvae If our akin Is d e e r  end 
unblemished—free from any erup-

5, 10 ,15  and <20 acre forma 
in cultivation.

Some,of above on Lake 
frontage.

Also property on 
Monro*.

want the kind of akin that 
ta man and compels the ad-

BROWN REALTY 
' 'COMPANY

I le impoverished.- But, 
rad-plood-ceiis-la your 
a  8. 8. and your dream 

« y . velvet skin, clear of
^ A L M e t p q

B ck-dbaught
IIVFR HFDKIM f

W EH A V T ; T HH l i t 'S I lilJY.S 
ACREAGE 

BUSINESS HOMI S

Vcilc[e/Reci!ty(n

' > * v ,  « 4̂ 11



ERALD. WEDNE9DAV,THE SANFORD 20^1926.
Coy’s Cod Liver OK • Compound 
Tnhlcts. .. . .

Children love them fa  
candy, because they co*\id and euy to Uke. Onaboy 
trained l i f t  pound* In seven weela, 
sml is now healthy and happy— 
thousands of other children hav# 
grown strong and robust,

Sixty tablets for 60 cents , «t 
Union Pharmacy _and.«Jl tflfugtli<a

What,Are You Doing
For YoUrPuny Child?City News 

Briefs One boy gained 11 pounds in 7 
weeks and is bow strong snd 
heal thy.

For weak, frail, under-developed 
children—and especially those that 
hive rickets, and need a,sure buil
der that promotes the growth of 
teeth and bones, cod liver oil is

American citizen
"The girls ought to rub some 
the paint off 40 a fellow can 

r  whnt he’s getting,’* snys
hhson.

Defends Prohibition
Johnson upholds the dry  law 
id does not believe in its medi
ation in the slightest degree. 
"I’ve taken a drink or two," ho 
ys, "but liquor does no good. I 
iess we can get along without it.

a. 20.—
American 
to much

the one medicine supreme—nothing 
helps like It. %
1 But it is nasty and tepullsvt* and 
evil smelling and nearly always 
upsets children’s stomachs—so now 
up-to-date chemists advise Mc-

50 foot frontage on First S tm t, practically down 
town. Lot. Is 117 feet deep. Building How oc
cupied. $650 per front foot, 110,000 cask. Bal-

m  village
K (S  from

I t  for hi"
■  imp four 
WGoi\ ond 
1 st in the
L l  John- 
b  clw w rt 
reenter of 
tfks close- 
lea the U. 
o Average 
have.

lot 61, Ginderville Heights; con
sideration not stated.

A. C. Glnder to Mtnnctto M. 
MfCee, lot 10 Ginderville Heights, 
no consideration giyen.

Quit Claim Deeds 
W.- A. Whitcomb to Newton 

Bacon, 5 acres In section 20. town
ship 20; consideration not given.

Chuluota Col;''consideration ’>3,- 
600. ’ < , , 

Carrie Evans Spencer to W. R 
Friar, lot 1, Spencer • Heights; 
consideration 63,000.

Chuluota Company to Samuel 
Holland, lot 0, block;43, N. Chub

©SINESS IS. BETTER!
le ttin g  tts have that'listing, that you have 

ig b a ck  for the Winter Buying Session?
;ila like to  pick up some real bargains be- 
i&j • increase in prices, we havo what you

' \
1® <' *. ’ Room 8, Garner-Woodruff Bldg.

I  "PAUL LAKE
& Licensed Real Estate Broker 
* Shfcsinan—E. T. MOORE.

VALDEZ REALTY CO.
Not cold, but the usual indoor REALTORSion of the 

tree 1 9 
. Mathe- 
it out to 

lifts from 
lives little 
the exact

winter ntmosphcrej 'warm stagnant 
and himid, is held responsible for 
the mnlndy commonly misnamed Valdes Hotel Bldg."colds." Sufferers arc advised to 
isolate themselves Jf possible, and 
always to nddroas. their remarks 
to the care of Ihblf listeners, and 
save their nose* and mouths.Earn j

lean should I 
arm  $2100.1 
lean should 
and weigh! 
complexion I 

diate." HoJ
» f
is four chll-

I aired three, 
ta fits him 

icomplexion 
I the census

»n Is sup- 
iths under 

26. Her 
ilexion are 
sse arrived 
Lstatistics 
r  examina- 
mose fore* 
ricans for

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVING
$10.00

(Limited Timet)
Mnko your appointment now

T i l - ______ > n i l -Phone 245

MISS GERTRUDE PAYNE
Permanent Waving Specialist

at'
Madame Harriet’s Beauty Shop

Over Mobley’s Drug Store.

d to mc- 
renu's Hit

Johnson 
and right 
i in when

, and Mrs. 
ir children 
[either has 
er or short

?.t nnt; DimoQcntOT viovimionq• a s g c i q c v D f i  o f D t q r n a D  g f lis3 o a B O aq

NSATIO NAL S A L E  O F D R E SSE S Has been completely developed along the most practi
cal lines. Sites of ample size to allow spacious and 
comodious buildings, with every public qtility available. 
Trackage has already been installed, and has been 
paid for. ■ ^ <■ *, • '

to picture the

. JA N U A R Y  21 ,22  and 23
ltire Stock of Fall and Winter Dresses will be
ed! v ' ~ r. It does not require a great deal of 

futftrfe of Sanford. It is today, or 
mbs! 'progressive cities in the cenl 
Tomorrow it will be the central metropolis of the-entire 
state. AFG  INDUSTRIAL T R A C T  has been de
veloped with the sole purpose of fulfilling the present 
need of a fast growing city.

ress at our Regular Price and O N E D O L

)THER D R E SS  O F  SA M E  V A LU E!
nee: If a Dress is Marked $15, You get 2 for $16

SITES 9 6 x 2 6 0  
Price $ 2 4 0 0f “The Postoffice is N ext Door to Us1

T w entyper cent cash and the balance payable, in  six  
equal semi-annual payments.

MAYFAIR LAKEFRONT LOTS
acquired these high priced and extremely well 

y  ..'.of8. Many people 4iave asked to be advised when 
#  wM on the market. Wo havoT three 8t) f t  lots, four 
ft  ft. lota, and tw o.69 ft. loU.
Thcae lota will be offered for next few days. Term s-6-per 

1° *** cent J a it 30th, 10 per cent February 27th. 
i^the balance payable 10 per cent semi-annually.
Brokers and Baleameii protected for 8 1/*; per cent com-



tculive frights,
Soon it' was not unusual to raner In The Movies

a throe-rcol film atone sitting, and

H R  , K ^ t » j
lllflt IttfC W6f>‘HnOt At A OQftt o l
upwards of $3,500,000 in.^he latoat . 
super-production, which >baa not 
'yet reached *,completion.- This . 
probably wlil'be tritnm edto .10,000 
or 13,0:0  feet before film fan* view 
i t  ■> 1 I - ; . '

P  K  Speculatclji^aro uhhble tb say ■ 
long breath l .what the top limit u6f cellulpld

i  u e y i i  v u p

W p ^ r s ;  chiicaleli 
1 what a now! of 
^ashmv he -triad to
Ht 76-fodt'pTcture 
nineties. «• ,:ij 

Wno a t that tint* 
Ion pictured as be-

Id not Hard offer' length will be in .ip tfn i yegtfi;
B m b t -

mnthemati- 
st ‘how1 much 
make a film 
film actually 
goes far bc- 

ength. Cut- 
Tt the film for elimination of te- 
ths sequences and all unneces- 
T-action has become ah art'In i

“WHERE S E M IT E  AND ORANGE COUNTIES
We have been in business “b o a tin g  Maitland" ever since 19 
taking an active and leading part'in bunding values here 1 
era and client*. -Let ue show you properties in th i s  Ideal i  
nole and Orange Counties.

iK.Vfc* M

REALTORS

<#«<P lycxt to Poatoftlie-Ph, 
Maitland, Florida

B#l|g ‘fouild his pioneering' in 
ig pictures easier after the niek- 
ideons entered the amusement 
Id and began .'giving the pbblic, 
dre programs of motion pic*

COUPON
\  Thursday and Friday■With every dollars purchase n t

JUNE’S  FILLING
H  STATION. ,
l l t t  Banford Ave. Banford. Fla. 
•v f  Twiaity year guaranteed
t  ;  ALUMINUM k it c h e n

. •
:  UTENSILS 

Kjf GIVEN AWAY
Bar your:

Phone 2668Main and Pine; Si
ido, Florida

L A D IE S -
CHILDREN

M EN-r

t t N E ’ M Y Q W N  

BUSINESSX '
34 E . Pine St., Orlando, Flo.• > V

ttlH)

s e e ; t h e  w i n d o w
flaabDglit bait erics.

SOUTH DIXIE HIGHWAY,
4 Lots on Kuhl Avenue v .

* * > , ;  .* > ■ T y  » .  .

to be sold na one. They run from Kuhl to 
Orange, and are situated between Michigan 
ofld Uliana Avenues. * "

50 feet on Kuhl Avenue and 255 in depth. 
Price $210.00 a front foot. :

shots, etc.
g a t  s e n t *  f f  th is  a ln m ln u m

1 V- ■ %\ V
rings-take pi non. ench Mon-, , ,  no®, ench Mon* 

iraday, nnd the first 
s drawn each get ono

D. E. MANASqO
)U can have 
a Beautiful 
Complexion
—N*ck and Arm*

1 r 11 usiiMrwriCr.ii t tCt  1-----

i w w t i L ’ a ;!W  «REAL ESTATE

T h e, sa m e  fin ish
■ ' used on 25 leading
I ' automobiles availabl
k  „ w r  * * * T » v „ ,. . . .
v  v  aa> - v  ,1 ■* _  , —- - •-

FLETCHER-BULGER
•> Ml f . l CvA,

44 N. Orange A fe^ 'to ta n d o , Florida* f 4 * * •- *■  t -* .* ■i *? ‘ ‘ -T̂  t 1.1**, *-'.:, - " , Th ^rh* * l
Phones 17G8— 2567

■pvUCO, the finiih developed by the 
J —'  du Pont Company, has 10 proved 
its unusual durability and beauty, chat 
it.has been adopted by twenty-five lead* 
ing car manufacturers. It is th e fin ttim e  

.that any one product baa been adopted 
by such a large group—covering every 
price claaa. ••
Thi» tame Duco it available for ^fin
ishing your car—applied by the same du 
Pont system used in the large factories.

1 Fenders, tires, bumpers, etc., 
arc removed; all glass and up
holstery protected. •

f 7  The old finish Is peinstak- 
In fly removed leaving chem
ically dean, bare hiatal.

3 A Smooth surface (filling - 
dents, scratches, file marks, • 
ata.) is-aecurad with a num
ber of coats of primer, putty

a • sondldc lurfMCTs etc*.
4  Several ed its  of Duco are 

apruyedoo by carefully traln-

EALTORS

See Us For Orlando Property '5 . 

Sanford Office—113*^ Magnolia Avc.

Miller Bldg. Phone 746. * .

REAL ESTATE

WE RAVR SOME GOOD BUYS IN BUSINESS 
PROPERTY TjjAT WILL PROVE PROFITABLE 
TO YOU. ALSQ SMALL ACREAGE FOR SUB
DIVISION, CLOSE TO ORLANDO.

h'Creomulilon. an emulilfied 
that is* pleasant to take. Creo
le g new medical discovery 

»4oU action; h
and in

Many Listings of Groves, Houses, Lots, Subdiv 

business Properties and Small Farms. Prices 

reasonable if you are looking* for any thing in the 1 
Call 2186, ask for a Representative to show you-

Lane-Hanlison Corporation

1>h0.!“  21§® No. 12  Watkins B|dg.

Orlando, Fla.

proof, weatherproof, wearproof-r^otte 
which wilT rcmaia attracave iudefi- 
ntcely. , * * • • - ■■ -
Bring iu your car now and wc will dc- 
Hv'cr i t  to  you *‘good look ing  aa new" 
in about ten days. T
« j>- * *  ̂ a  1 t [ ' , * *• . j

Let tu pta Duco on your car noivl

nf throat troubli'.Creoraulllon 
W, la addition to craoaota, other 
1 el ament* which sooths and heal 
[acted membranes and stop M10

18 N. Orange Ave. PJhone 2662 Orlando, Fla,1 lion and inflammation, -while ,ua 
iota sow on to the stomach, is ab- 
xl imp the blood, attacka the seat

olalon la guaranteed astlafac- 
ther treatment afr-jorslstent 
tnd cold*, bronchial asthma, 
S and other forma of reaplra- 
aaSa, and U excellent for build, 
ha erstem after colds or flu. 
rfimdad if aov cough pr cold 1*

^ ROY SCHMILT
218 .French Avenue 

Phone 5 5 4 ^ " '

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ IT iB ipnnaunnn*nnnnH nnannnnnnnnnnnnnn« itR «nanH nB > aa> :

In  Homos, Lots, JBusjueSB Property
Four Miles Lake Front On Newly Projected

That will, make you a  nice profit.
In Lake and Orange County Acre*. 

' f p N k m u k e  y„u poney.
*•" ’Rlfljt now. * *

Adjoining Good Town. Fine Sub-di

,  5250 PER ACRE
y'bur chance 

SHREDDED WHEAT.^at imer-attracUng p 
■« “ ^

H  B M  I U  ] '
, m  m  nr *

1 t ^ H i  ijf 1 Rj -'iM f * .f J,’ V

[T V if  . l j  u 7 S  V ? -2* 1  1

\ M  m W t i i j 1
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5— A utos, S a lt 6 Bgglneaa tpportunities 20—Tor Sale Mtoetnaneooa 21—Sale, Real Estate •7—Business Services 36—Wanted Help, Hale or 
Female,. ‘

W* carry a foil line. - 
Out price* are right. Cash e 
U rns. Wa want tout bualnesi* 
Sanford 8 tove A Furniture Co, 

_____ H I  E. First 8 t
FOR SALK—3 para an ta t w

ORDER chtckens, ei 
. ■yrup. fro
duce Co., Fla,

A REAL BARGAIN WANTKJO : Saleslady who under* 
standi bookkeeping. Apply at 

The Outlet._______

38—Wanted. Situation Male
New 6 Room House 

18280
1780.00 cash, balance eaay

FOR 8ALE—flood drop head eew- 
ing machine for 115.00, Call at 

Ma> Brawn’s filling * station, S 
miles west Ssnford.

p r o p e r a l l y  e q u ip p e d
FOR GOLF

With McGregor Golf Clubs.
faNTERD FORD 'USED 
CABS AND TRUCKS YOUNG MAN, 18, high « 

graduate, desires position.
& a r .?^asfk- Box w -ba ll  h a r d w a r e See

MR. W. P. CARTER 
Room 230 Melsch Building

CELERY FARMS 
Three acree, all tiled, house and 

garage, $5,000. Cash.
, 4Jk aefes, all tiled, fronting Dix
ie Highway, modem home, $10,000.

1925 Touring 19-Wan led Situation.THURSDAY. Jan. 14, end got* to 
new Ford truck. Finder call BBT* 

W or notify H. J. Lehman, 816 Pal* 
metto Avenue.

1924 Touring-----i.
1024 Touring — —

. 1923 Touring. .
1923 Touring —
 ̂1024 Fordor Sedan 
1033 Sedan
1925 Coupe------ —
1924 Coupe -------—
1924 Chasi* --------
1918 Lt. Truck ...— 
1924 Ton Truck 
1923 Ton Trutk .—

EXPERIENCED Stei 
sires poslt|qn.-404 

nuc.ishv Balance 1  and 2 years, 
ps, all tiled. House and bam. 
$3,500 cash. Balance $500
jft - • '■ l
JA8  A. JOHNSON * 
I12W . First Btreet

ALPHA CHI OMEGA pin with 
guard set with whole pearls.' Re* 

turn to Sanford Drug Co. Reward.
40— Wanted Real E a u tcPAINTING. Decorating and Pa- 

. per hinging. Workmanship and 
^material guaranteed,' Walter Mar

tin, 1200 Elm Ate.,, P. O. Bo*

' TODAY’S BEST BUY
y ‘ '* * -

Ix$ in Fort Mellon, on Mellon- 
ville Avenue, far below market 
value. Price $2000 with excellent 
te rns. -

Rose Court lot—one of best buy* 
In th* beautiful addition for $2700. 
Term*.

80 acre* close In, excellent for 
subdividing purposes, going now at

WANTED: Listings on building 
lots in Port Mellon and Sanfort 

Height*. Dean-Berg Corporation. 
BIB First N a d  Bank BldgT Phone 
718..

986.00
135.00 
1-46.00

26—Painting, Decorating
BUSINESS LOCATION 

OPPORTUNITY TALKING! T, M. DUNLAP! Palntii of the 
Laurel

40 ACRES Black Hammock C*lery 
For Sale, Lota numbers 

M l. 242, 243, 344 In th# SW 1*4 of 
the SW 1-4 of aectlon 1-21-81 Sem
inole county. 1-4 mites northwest 
of Oviedo; Is 1-4 mile from two

ITho San- 
hsponstblc 
Elnaertlon. 
ubsMumt
should he 
In case of

better kl! 
Phono 658-110—For Rent, Rooms

,N — FORD — FORDSON 
Terms Ii  Desired

41—Wanted To RenLFURNISHED front room reason
able. 107 W. 3rd. S t 27—Piano Toning

WANTED: Modern 6 or 8 room 
furnished house or apartment. 

Can give references. Reply Mrs. 
C. II. J. care Herald. ; j

42—Advtg. Mediums

Wonderful business location, 
Poetically In the heart of San
ford, 1250 feet frontage by 17 
feet depth. On account of being 
centrally located and with both 
water and rail shipping facili- 
ties, Sanford is destined to be- 
come a large - and Important 
distributing point In the State. 
This location la very desirable 
for any kind of wholesale busi
ness where ample track facili- 
ties are necessary. Also won
derful location for heavy retail 
business such as grocery, feed, 
flour, etc. For further partic
ulars, write owner,

I BUY, j 
pianos.railroads and pqied roads. Sur

rounding .lands making big money 
In truck. Price $12,000.00. Terms 
1-4 cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 
years at 8 percent Semi Annually. 
No lncumberances and 1926 tax 
paid. Address Owner, Robert E.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms. 307

EDWARD HIGGINS. INC. 
Corner Palmetto Ave. and Commer-

Phone 331

FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Hotel.
STEWART THE FLORIST’ 

Flower* for all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 200-W,See

McCALL A FOX 
REALTORS 
PHONE 745.

Ssnford, Fla. AUGU8TA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, G*.. Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, ret*, cash, fa  ' 
charge, 10c minimum.

FOR RENT:* Nice bedroom, closs 
In. Hot water. Call 104-W. 31—Special Notices$1600 GETS EQUIPPED STORE 

ON MAIN TOURIST HIGHWAY 
Going business making money, 

comfortable living quartern «t- 
tractive store, garage, nice orch
ard and garden plot Including 
groceries, oil gas, furniture, etc. 
Only. -$4,500. with $1,600 needed. 
Herman Corrington, -404 First 
Natl, Bank Bldg., Sanford, Fla.

FOR RENT: Small attractive 
room, newly furnished, close to 

bath. Hot water. Space for car, 
1200 Oak Avenue. Couple or gentle
man.

J. E. 8  PURLING,’ subdivision 
specialist. Subdivision to  Or
lando, F lorida,'_ and F lo r a  
HetghUs-Florida an Dixie High
way.

ADVERTISING gets results 
reaches potential buyers, 

latke Daily Nswa la drculati 
an Industrial and agricultural
Uon.

ve their 
dress ns 
imber If 
Kiut one 
ad has * 
jrs cant 
I unless

BARGAIN, Wlllys-Knlght six cyl
inder touring car. 1925 lato 

model—practically new—guaran
teed. P. L. Pogue, Valdes Hotel.

FOR SALE: Four lots in Pinecrsst 
on Park Avenue $300.00 each. 

1-4 down, balance terms. Box A,FOR RENT—Three rooms with 
sleeping porch, furnished, ga

rage, electric lights, city water, 
corner 7th Street and Bay Street, 
near Forrest Lake Hotel.

83— Wantedcare Herald.
THE MORNING JOURNAL la tha 

accepted want ad medium la 
Daytona (Fla.) One rant a  word 
an Insertion. Minimum On.

SNOP* DEANS, squash, celery.
bell pepper, cabbage, carrots and 

beets, oranges by the crate.—J. W. 
Phillips, 2420 Central Ave., Augus-

IL M. KILGORE 
Plant City, Florida

12— Rooms and Board . 2 BARGAINS
60x117 lot between 12 and 13th 

Streets on Magnolia Ave.
Evans Terrace lot with orange 
and large oak trees on ao{no.

BOOTH AND GIBBS 
.117'Magnolia Avenua

WANTED: Place to 
No children. 'Whit 

dress E. 11. rare He
'flelent

WANTED si* good plasterer*. See 
Jack Collins or phone 323-W.
ROOM BY YOUNG MAN: Central-

NINETY-FIVE seres in Osteen, on 
Dixie Highwny, The best buy in 

Volusia Co. Good terms, 2 iota 
and 3 houses. For quick sale $27,- 
000; 1-4 tush. 3 years are balance. 
This is n real buy, will rent for 
$200 per month,—.Thrasher A Gar
ner, Phone 032-W.

COLUMBUS (Ga*) LEDGER 
CUsaifled ads have tha lan  

circulation in Southwestern <k 
d a . Bata 8c (8-word Una) 111

MILLER O. PHILLIPS. INC. 

Phone 3 Oak a t 2nd SL
17—For Bale, Bouses

ly located, must have hot water 
and convenient to bath. Statq nrioo 
in communication; Address L. F. O. 
cars Banford Herald. . • •»'

34—Wanted Help, Female
WANTED-—Experienced' saloslsd'v 

for Udias’ 'Ready - to1-Wear. 
Only experienced need apply. Good 
position; for right party. Apply 
Style. Shop. i300 Sanford'Avenue.
YdU^G'LAUY to ljyaar

FOR SALE—By owner, 3 room 
house and lot with garage, 

acrecned-in porch, furnished or un
furnished. Bargain! Soe me at 
Ginduville, A. B. Dunn,

6 ROOM HOUSE new(y painted.
Good location. 2 car garage $6,- 

000. Only $1860 cash. P. A  BoxSHUT ■ i1 * ■ * - . • f . ' ’SEMINOLE nUDSON-ESSEX 
INC.

203 Oak Avenue 
Phono 41

GINDERVILLE LOT.
, • 70x133

'  $800—ONE-THIRD CASH, ’ 
Balance Terms.« • ■ ■ , • i ‘

. HIGHLAND STREET LOT * 
\  "$22B0-^$1060'CA8H -• . 
^Balance $100 per-month. - .

HIGHLAND STREET LQT 
Between Elm and French ■ 

$2260—ffiOO CASH ‘
. Balnnco $100 per month

* .  ■  . I  1

ELM AVENUE CORNER 
Facing Young's Development 

' on corner of Highland Street.

LEARN ABOUT Yolk County
Lakeland, through 

Telegram. Beat adver 
dlum In South Florida, 
mornings. RTAR-TE1 
Lakeland Florida, —

7— Business Service
SANFORD BUICK CO. 
212 Magnolia Avenua 

• Phone 887
Two new six room Colonial houses 
located among beautiful oak trees, 
ready for occupancy January, 26th 

and FeOrtairy tOthf * • '* ’ *. t- f
Prices and terms very reasonable.'

A. P. CONNELLt A SONS. 
Car. Second and Magnolia

HAVE TOUR CAR - 
Washed .

^  Polished
M IJ X * nd yGreased 

f  at the
We Give Night Service 

PERFECTION AUTO LAUN

Stores
‘ HEXf/ES^^Tfe^lrtALE

, v
House: 4 room, hath new, mod
ern improvement, Sanford Ave
nue. $4,500.00.
Six room house, bnth, screen 
porch, .all modem Improve
ments, Palmetto Ave.
Five room house, bath, a.U 
modern Improvements, located 
on Sanford Ave., facing cast, 
$5,000.00.
, Lots In Fort Mellon '
Lot 8, $2,000.00; Lot 91, $2.- 
000.00; Lot 11 on Mcllonvllle 
Avenuo $1,995.00.

' Ron Coart
Lot 47, $3,000.00; Lot 77, $2,- 
625.00; Lot 76, $2,760.00; Lot 
46, $3,000.00. 
t  San Lanta

Lot 4 faces on Sanford Ave
nue $3,150.00.

Franklin Terrace 
Lot 3 $1,300.00.
Four Lots: Lots 7, 6, 9, 10, 
facing on Elm Avenue and 12th 
Street for $7,600.00. If you 
want a bargain see us about

- h i  CHEVROLETt 
Don-Jon Chevrolet Ch.. Inc. 

2nd and Magnolia Phone
WANTED: Two experienced 
- . resecs. No other* need appl 
Cafe,’1st an<( Park Avonuc.

DODGE
Miller O. Phillips Co., Inc. . 
isure cars and Graham trucks, 
and 2nd Street. Phone 3illaneoua 35— W anted Help, MaleSANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 

Successors to Gfllou A Platt 
116 Magnolia, Everything elec
trical. Phono 422. Electragith 
Radio.

IIUPS—MORMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co, 

200 Magnolia Ave. Phor
$2850—$1000'CASH

J*. Balance.easy terms. '■ 1■ - -
LAUREL AVENUE LOT 

Between 11th and 12th Streets 
64x117'

* $2100-1800 CASH 
' Balance Terms.

OAK AVENUE LOT 
Fsclng Young’s Development, 

66x129
$2000—$400 CASH 

Balance Terms. . .
LAUREL AVENUE LOT ’ 

Between 12th and 18th 8 trert» 
,84x117 

$2000
EASY TERM8

MAGNOLIA HEIGHTS LOT 
Facing North. v. 

50x120

TWENTY colored laborers a t ‘Os
teen. como ready for work. Sub

division work, ask for Mr. Wool- 
worth a t Barber Shop.__________

19— Sale, Live Stock
LINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON 

Edward Higgins, Inc. 
Commercial A Palmetto. Phone 881

TWO GOOD mules at a bargain. 
Address A. M., Box 06, Sanford.MONTEZUMA HOTEL 

Sanford’s most hnme-like ho
tel; located on corner Magnolia 
Ave., 2 minutes walk from busi
ness section. Open all year, 

j .  r . McDo n a l d , Mgr.
Phone 485

Mellonville Ave. 
near j 

Mayfair !j 
$  one lot ®  I 
\\ PRICE 
*  $ 2 , 1 0 0

to. Phone 831
20— For Bale, MiscellaneousNASH

Sanford Dealer, S. A* Pine 
W. First St. Phone 617 ONE FIVE horse power kerosene 

engine and saw, also one two 
power gas engine. M. E. Smith, SALESMEN 1

1G1ITS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second, First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert sendee.

Phone 017
FOR SALE: White leghorns, Rhode 
* Island Reds and free roosters for 
breeding stock. J. J. Gut, Mellon
ville Avenue.

Supplies DIANA
— Diana Sales and Service 

V. First St. Phone 817
S. Q. PORTER. $f*r. WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

r Engraving, Embossing. See ur 
“ , We do it. Phone 417-W

FRESH COW Route A, Box 91-A, 
Sanford.

COAL FOR SALE. Phon* or call
7— ITualn first. We do it.

R. R. Avo,-Commerclal SL the above property and let us 
show it to you. Price and 
terms reasonable.

fated In making some quid 
money. "Yes. tHa is a real a* 
tats proposition.
We pay commissions daily;

; Salesman 
Ion, Male 
pn,Female 

tale

Lincoln Hot*!.JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tint and Sheet Metal Work.

«Watcr and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tcle- 
phdnn 1 1 1 ._________ _________

MIRACLE Concrete Co,, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks irrigation boxes. J. R.

CUT FLOWERS for sale. Calendu 
las now ready. 25c per down 

Phone 40-W. Mrs. L. H. Jones. ' Small Cash Payment 
BALANCE TERMS

MELLONVILLE AVE. LOT 
69x130

$2050—8820 CASH 
Balance $16 per month.

MAGNOLIA AVE. CORNER 
Two lota with frontage of 80 
f t on Magnolia Avenue.

$4000—$600 CASH.
. Balance Terms.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
3J5 First Nat'L Bank Bldg. 

Phone 713

.LOT
Near Silver Lake—$400 Per Lot. 

Easy Terms. 
ACREAGE

EXCHANGE: Fresh milk cow; sev
en passenger car: Ford roadster. 

Will take dwelling house or vacant 
lots and adjust, or will sell reason
able. J. A. Logan, Genava, Fla.

BARBECUE
On South Sanford Avo. foose Drive 
Where everybody meets everybody’ 
Sandwiches Cold Drinks

Hot Coffee *—
Gas and Oil Station.

Call 307 Sanford Avenue Thursday 
between 9 and 12 a. m.

Ask For
10  acres high pine land overlooking 

Sylvan Lake.
PRICE $1600

HAGAN REALTY COi 
108 E. 2nd Street. Phone 838

Terwilleger, Prop,
8 ANFORD DRUG COMPANY 

“The Rexall Store* • 
We make a specialty of our promi 
filling of prescriptions and quid 

delivery.
Drugs — Sod* — Hot Sandwich*

FOR SALE: Mulch green and me- 
slch special celery plants. $1.00 

per thousand. F. P. Dutton 4k Co.-PtrelyaU, i
;«7 how you

,*Hef.
“ edicinc or 
"•Iden, Box

SUBDIVISIOl 
Several Desiral 

com er lots

ANTIQUES for male that are 
worth while. Two mahogany 

sideboards; tables, chain, silver,

8lass, china eta. Dixie Highway, 
range City, Florence Mauck.'

ANTIQUE mahogany four poster 
bed, complete with box spring 

and hair mattreaa. Posts »tight 
foot UJ). Over one hundred ysalp.

FOR SALE: About 40 acres land, 
just east of Geneva bridge, 1300 

feet on hard road. $300 per acre, 
Terms: 1-6 cash, balance 1, 2 years. 
Owner F. B. Dyson, 1720 S. French 
Avenue.

■ . OPEN ALL NIGHT 
Wrecker Service Day and Night
. . . __ 24 Hours Storage
WALKER 41 LEWIS GARAGE 

Sanford Ave. 4k 2nd Street 
Phone 80

- UNION PHARMACY 
111 First Street 

Prescription Specialists 
Phone 876 for immediate attention.

FOR SALE—I have one beautiful 
lot front on Dixie Highway, just 

but of city limits of Longwood. 
Will take used.riesederar, and $60 
c u h  first payment, balance In one 
year. See Koonts, opposite 8hort's 
Auto Camp.

OSTEEN
Needs a commercial hotel, 

on jvant to make money
HILL LUMBER CO. House of 

Service, Quality and price.
DAILY NEWS—tt 
ard Coanty thorax

J. H. T H U S 
MEAT MARKET

We trim our meat* and not our 
customer*. A trial will convince 
you.

402 Sanford Avenue 
Phone 106

LANKY’S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, .Sodas. We A CHEAP second hand velocipede 

to t  a flre-year-old child. Box 
39, Sanford Herald.

j^NglNG U p  FATHER
TH1' “h F'EB, m e . I 

w  m i O i e  o j - o v E - i  IN

B ^ i e  t-V\Q f o u n d
^  M Y c o * T -

. I . O B C I N A  (---------
■a Ho s p i t a l - 

N O W  -

W E L L . - I F  I T  H U t> T  Q e 
V M pH E O -  l \ - L  O O  IT  -1 
V /O U L D H 'T  t h i n k  0 7  

l u t t . m * x o u  O O  n

l JOf>T H*PPCNEO 
TO TH IN K  * l MOt»T 

THACT VA’b E
OH!MA<4t3ie 
DON’T  DO 
IT TODAY*

;* V' * ‘7,,,, r$260.00
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100 square miles of the best land from the ridge to the sea
,Tlus is the outlook that Bitlilo people will have from their 
12S foot water and observation tower.
A ltd this typifies tlvc broad vision and outlook that the 
builders of Bithlo conceived when planning the develop
ment of this crossroads of commerce, Orange County’s 
neW economic center.

Already a regular stop on the main line of the East 
Coast Railway to Miami, Bithlo will enjoy the advantages 
of a trading center serving a large and fertile citrus and 
truck farming territory. Experts declare that the soil 
near Bithlo is the same that makes Sanford the wealthiest 
truck and celery section of Florida, while its rich Norfolk 
sand is the secret that has long made Orange County; 
Florida’s citrus center. ‘
The Cheney Highway crosses the railroad at Bithlo and 
this intersection of two great arteries of commerce assures 
its future prosperity and a profit to investors.

•BUY-WORD” of Central Fjorida 
Not only is Bithlo assured commercial prosperity, but being situated

e new
Reproduced la a ■Vetch of tho 
125 foot water had lookout 
ttairhr dw lfbH  for Bithlo by 
Retold Field Mellon, the con- 
•tructlon of which will aooa bo 
under Why.1 ’ Ornamental la It- 
aelf, thla tower will form an ca* 
••Vllal Hiflt Ih (ha municipal 
watar ayatam and afford a 
bird's eya view over 100 aqua re 
mllea of Florida. „__-  ■ -—

for permanent residence.

semi-public buildings.

Values in certain sections of this rich Commonwealth' are often  
only upon seasonable or purely artif icial demand, while others 
upon commerce and industry or pro dufcfs=of the soil. Bithlo poss< 
these advantages. It has agriculture. It is a trading center. It 
lightful homesite. It has transportation and conveniences and it  
permanence o f values that will return its investors many fold.

MAIN O FFIC E - 

iT&ST  Art,
Orlandb.

BRANCH OFFICES 
Carp,N. E. 8arv 

70 Stete 
Bouton,

Chta. N, M ooney 
6 BelUir Arcade 

Cocoa, Fla.
Win. F. Allan 
G. P. Furnell 

480 Washington 
Avenue ■ 

Tltuavllle, Flu.
Field Office a t Bi
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inten

F. W. Stank; 
Stanley and Gill 
and machineix i 
city today supkl 
loading of a cat 
for tho new clt; 
being erected ■ *' 
Avenue, on the 1

of tho,. firm of
latino engineers 
ipties, is in the 
lending tho un- 
d^of machinery 
I rodgo which is 
he foot of Oak

Head Of Chicago Dry Forces 
\y ill Not Padlock Doors 
Of Morrison Because Of 
Liquor Seizures Recently

Hotel Head Says

Weeks,  nceonllng to a statement 
made by Hr. Stanley to a Herald 
reported today, ( ,\

"We have been seriously handi
capped in oar work by the. freight 
embargo during tho past two weeks 
but we believe that everything nec
essary for the completion of the 
dredge- is now on hind and the 
work will proceed from thin date 
with the utmost speed," said Mr. 
Stanley. "The city of Sanford in 
buying its own dredge, and under
taking tho work of reclaiming the 
city’s land, is doing a work which 
will bo more fully appreciated an 
the years go by and the saving in 
money and propAty begins to run 
into thousands of.dollars annually,” 
concluded the apPakoT.

The company installed a 250 
horse nower motor and the largo 
pump in the dredge which was 
built by the Ribnut .Development 
Company. That dredge will bo 
ready for work within the next 
week, it was said.

|  rancan Stream Of Water 
Caused DcrmUmciit, Says 
Engineer; Several Injured

Similar Wreck In

Child Hurls Self 
Iti Path Of Auto Nab Criminal Wii 

Yoitnff Bride WTu 
The Two Enter

Wanted For Killin
Government Agef
Dapper Gunman To® 

Tried For Murtk

pcrlcnco In BALTIMORE. Md.. Jan. 21.— 
(/T)—“People who get hit with 
automobiles always get money," 
nine year old Frank Oshefski 
argued with two chums when 
the trio found themselves down 
town and broke.1

Ills chums demurred, but 
Frank mw  prespeH* of cash In 
hand,'he might "eVeif get $50." 
Ho hurled himself lb front of 
the first machine that passed.

House Was Famed
Guilty Knowledge Of Illegal 

Proceedings Not Shown 
Chief YeHowley ClaimB

CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—MP)-E. C.

and his trip to Sanford waa made 
so that he could personally see the 
unloading of, and Hie installation of 
the machinery in the city dredge 
and also to Inspect the dredge re
cently equipped by his company for 
the Itihaut Dovelopmont Company, 
according to City. Manager W. B. 
Williams. - ’ »v*.

The new city dredge, for which 
the keel has already boon laid,

Same Spot HecaUed
Southbound Train No. 42 Had 

Passed Over Spot Shortly 
Before The Ralls Gave Way
STl AUGUSTINE. Fla., Jan. 21. 

—(/P)—At 8t36 this morning pas
senger train No. 88 northbound 
Florida Speoinl was derailed at 
Hypoluxo, Fla., on tho mnin line of 
tho Floridn East Const, several 
cars being derailed. Tho' accident 
was caused by ground sinking un-

Wmm * Y*iIV#AUvi wlirlt *• 1 )— t̂ , 1̂ ,,
j  .lYeilowJey, prohibition administrn- 

j tor here, has no intention, ami nev- 
Liver- U r had any, of closing the $10,000,- 
arged 1000 Morrison Hotel by federal pad* 
f  her lock proceedings because "under

P o l ic e

— (AP) 
Durkin, 
[vo offl- 
Ifter hla
l yestcr-

Around March 10
CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—̂ (Al^> 

—Martin J. Durkin, tlappec 
police Blayer, captured'in St. 
l-ouia with his 18 year old 
bride, was in the hands of his 
prosecutors today, proof, oa 
federal agents phrased it, that; 
"the government always gets

Frank Was unhurt hut his fu
ture money making uchcmes 
will lio supervised In St, Mary's 
Industrial School, to which the 
Irio was committed yesterday 
when the tain was unfolded In 
Juvenile' Court.

is to  b e  equipped w i t h  a 
12 inch suction pump and a 3Q0 
horso power motor. Tho dredge, 
when completed will bo 32 fcfct 
wide and 00 feet |qhg and will 
be enable of pumping a total of

were able to purchcover

tie’s a t
ilt the 
tnnndctl

Kdwanl 
perstive, 
irkin for 
s*as shot 
ter what 
■onjcutor 
trial for 
ry Cray, 
ien Dur*

its man."
Federal o ffice rs  have trail

ed him virtually from coast to 
coact, some times 2t hours behind 
him, since he killed Edward Shan-
ohun, government agent, Oct 11, 
and shot hU way out of a  police', 
trap, killing Sergeant Harry Gray,.; 
two weeks lster.

And today tho government had 
Joined with tho stato authorities 
to bring him to trial as soon •*>.
Kssiblu. probably March 1, with1 

e gallows the objective of tk*t

Two Sentenced To Serve Ten 
Years In State I*rison As 
Result Of Jury's Verdict; 
Several , Coses Continued

This morning following the ar
raignment of Heywood Register, 
and tho postponement of his cue, 
Judge w. W. Wright adjourped 
court until the ivgulfir May term.

Judgo Wright thanked tho jurors 
for tho service they had rendered 
during the past ten days. Prose
cuting Attorney M, B. Smith cx- 
rused the state's witnesses and 
court was over nfter one of the 
busiest suHdona in lato years..

Coroner Orders Examination 
O f Mary French’s Body 
In Effort To Determine If 
Dculh Resulted Naturally

Porter Injured
BOYNTON, Fin., Jnn. 21.—</P) 

—A sink hole in the earth approx
imately 17 feet wide and five feet 
deep, at a point nna and one half 
miles north of Boynton at about 
2:15 o'clock this morning was tho 
cause of a serious wreck on tho 
Florida East Coast railway of 
train number 83 northbound pas
senger.

The entiro train of six cars were 
burled from the track, resulting in 
minor injuries to many and severe 
but not serious injury to one man, 
n negro porter who was taken to

[merit for 
k, but do- 
; maintains 
\ Gray n*

■ attorney 
oved from 
Ion to the

The following cases were dis
puted of ut tho regular January 
onn: Ksale White, acquitted of 
’TOhczslrtifont; James Matthews; 
icntcncod to pay n fine of $350 or 
icrve six months in . the -eowjlty 
ail, an a kUtKtnfy Charge; Gcori 
Mays, <Jkc- Tf six mouths in Jn 
1. K. Byrd, M-htoncrd L 
it Rniford oh a statute

ho manifested slight cc 
first query on Jils nrriv 
his lawyer. His relative
Brted making an effor 

urcncc Barrow, not*) 
attorney to *.t fend him

Thrcuyh ifr jf ilg h t 
qoe.l’opw ij.U lIf hi*qj

&sssfJssst%charge

local golf l,n>' 
lg" Alien, from 

paired against 
JTchrist, visit
or) eas&-ln »« 
game waged at 
nka yesterday, 
e t e n t l y  well 
oust, Allen and, 

up ihmJ two

• ORLANDO, 
No informatio

aaid to ka'

Do is under 
/bis convlc 
irder In Or- 

ht to San- 
ircuit court 
dge Wallace 

With the 
sqp, o  negro, 

,pist.
»»vt not#. the 

[»«l upon the 
unael that1 tho 

or physical 
it the present 
lin of n second 
ts of his first

erman, of Or- 
attorneys for 
this morning 
»cleared while 
nadc. Consid- 
cgistered upon 
Register, who 
Sheriff CarreII 
rmod deputies
I
ounty has been 
Uesday of M ay 

[ring nbout one 
battles in the 
county.

» have boasted 
r  b«*t 11 men 
of hit lawless 
Jtcd in several 

Ills state and

the results of 
|ltnra*nt, sever- 
* were heard to 
will never be 
1° the many 
"rape in the

*y Mot to tho 
• t Kaiford to 

nce while await- 
wW many 

»t it will be a 
matter for him 
rarm, unless he 

»»y guard.
this morning 

mty authorities 
[» acbeme to free 
fy arrested serer- 
in  In an nutomo- 

Jail at Orlando, 
•notguns were 

n ,*y were load-

LOCAL
Hcywood Register, nccuscd of 

first degree murder, will be tried 
in circuit court during May 
ti rm, following arraignment 
here today.

New warehouse plapn are al
most complete for structure nt 
foot oij Myrtle Avenue.

Circuit court is adjourned un
til the regular May term’, follow
ing disposal of heavy docket.

Jacksonville man here to sup
erintend installation of machin
ery for city’s now hydraulic 
dredge.

Chamber of Commerce receives 
complimentary letter from Jack
sonville body on results of work- 
for the canal bill. .

1,404 school children are given 
the Schick test for .the preven
tion of diphthcrid, according to 
county health officials.

STATE
Several injured when sink 

hole derails Florida East Coast 
train near'Boynton. . . .  \  
inulotih track opens season Itv-

DOMESTIC
Notorious Chicago gunman la 

caught with bride in police trap

an'1 th* [haw, been arrest-

£  tateas

livqrced In
ich Courte

Sbeb3 ji, Brente 
Beach, was 

-T divorce, hi

§ £ ! -

ut St. Louis.' 
itioh chi denies plans 

Chicago lio-

New York police capture rum 
$&00,0p0 cars

Prohibit 
to close $10,C 
tel.

Couri orders exhumation of n -  
cIubo’s body in poison probe. 

>ficeg. I
rgo.V

Durant oolsters
runner with 

William C. 
stock market 
bedside. ~  / , •

Former movie actress expelled 
from church is reinstated.

by- .buying from

Texas Road Decision 
Not To A ffect Florida

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 21—GP) 
.—Attorney. General J. B. Johnson 
stated today that he doubtad if 
the. opinion handed down recently 
by the U. 8. Supremo Court re
garding a special road and bridge 
district bona issue in Texas would 
affect the state of Florida.

The opinion of the high court, 
in aubstancc, declared issuance of 
the bonds in Texas unconstitution
al, because tho special road and 
bridge district liras created by the 
signing of a petition,.leaving noth
ing for a vote.

use'liquor from employes.
"They’re making a mountain out 

of _ n molehill," the enforcement 
chief said. There nre no investiga
tions there now and there hnve 
been no secret conferences with a 
view of padlocking the doors,"

Edwin Olson, district attorney, 
said no evidencu ngninst the hotel 
iiad gone through his office.

Tlieir statements came after pro
hibition agents working under Yel- 
lowley had declared sufficient ev
idence hnd been obtained to close 
the hotel anil said the government’s 
plans had been spoiled by prema
ture publicity.' J

“No hotel is ever padlocked, Ol- 
non said, "unless ofliofaln of tho 
hotel enn he shown toMiave guilty 
knowledge.

Harry C. Moir. president of the 
hotel company, deniwl having any 
such knowledge and reiterated his 
declaration that the hostelry had 
been "framed" by its own employ
es. A hotel detective named ns hav
ing procured the liquor for the 
agents, who posed ns Englishmen 
dcsirious nf stuging a party, denied 
to Moir that he had aided them. 
Likewise a hotel official, said in the 
agent’s alleged report to have 
known of the presence of the li
quor, stated he was summoned to 
the scene of the party by u ruse.

National Bowling
................  m

inmenced
PETERSBURG, Fla., Jan 

21.—(/P)—CorrtesUnts were begin
ning to arrive today for tho Na
tional Open LAwn Bowling tourna
ment whichopena here Monday. No 
definite time limit has been set for 
its conclusion, nml it will bo con
tinued until all events havo been 
played.

This is the first winter tourna 
meat of the game that has ever 
been planned here, although the 
game itself has been nlaycd for 
several years. It Is ■irnllsr to tan 
pins axcept that a peg set in the 
ground supplants the bowling pins. 
Thecourts here have been well 
prepared and are believed ample 
for a national tournament.

They aro in the open and nre 
paved with marl.

A rank tourney, doubles and 
singles tourney and a consolation 
tourney are to be played in each 
event/ In case a player loses his 
first game he Is automatically en
tered In his respective consolntion 
tourney

Alfonso’s Toes
V4- TIave Suffered

NEW YORK. Jan. 21— f/P)— 
King Alfonso, of Spain, whose 
dancing exploits at the Rlvieria 
won him no little international re
pute, is no longer the tireless 
dancer be used to be, says Alex
ander P, Moore, former American 
ambassador at Madrid. ■*'

"When I noticed this," Mr 
asked him about It**. “Mr. Ambas 
adder," the King replied, “I have 
Moore told the National institute 
of Social. Science last > night, “I 
carried, more tonnago about tho 
dance floor , than any man in 
Europo."
u ̂ . ' —- . . .  -

A l i e n
ni Visitors

i  L. L.

OP

Seaplanes Delayed
A t Charleston, S. C.

- • *» •. ’
'  CHARLESTON, S. C. Jan. 21 
(jp)—Start of the naval squadrons 
of 25 planes on the rtext leg of 
their flight from Hampton Roads 
Va., to Guantanamo, Cuba, was 
postponed until tomorrow to per
mit two planes whleb were de
layed by engine trouble a t South- 
port, N. C„ yesterday to rejoin the
ileet here. .; •

Twenty-two of the planes ar 
rived hero early last night end are 
attached to moorings on the Cooper 
River. -A * ,

The three other planes ore ex- 
to arrive during the day. 

ptlon of the flight tomorrow 
i> contingent, upon weather con
ditions, Captain H. E. YarnaU, 
commanding oficer of the sufbt, 
aaid i

•The next leg of tho flight will 
take the squadron to  JWnandma, 
Fla., thence to Key West.

Citra Bank Robbers 
Not Yet Identified

CHICAGO, Jan. 21— (/P)—Tho 
l»ody_of Mrs. Mary French, 77 year 
old recluse, who for 20 yCara lived 
in the attic of her boarded-up di- 
lnpated Park Ridge, III;, homes and 
scared away the curious with a 
ghost made from a dress maker's 
form, will bo disinterred and nn 
autopsy performed.

Coroner Oscar Wolff ordered the 
exhumation to dctefhllnu if her 
death Jan. 8 at the homo of Mrs. 
Harriet Dahlman, a neighbor, and 
heir, was from natural causes, lie 
also sought explanation fo r the 
whisking away of the body, to Chi 
cago for a  hurried midnight em
balming 'before it was'1 haste nod 
hack to Park RMJrtHTot burlaL ~

Whllo, investigators searched ( g  
anw other proplrty sho mny have 
in addition to bonds and securities 
valued nt $35,000 found |n a Chi
cago and Park Ridge bank, also 
the cognizance of reports that thk 
woman's husband, whose disap
pearance 20 years ago caused her 
to shut up the first floor of her 
home, is in existence.

Mrs. John Delsncss, n neighbor, 
told of Mrs. French mentioning 
that her husband name was S tirl
ing, was employed as a carpenter in 
Elgin. Attorneys for Edward Os- 
trowskl, who claims he waa named 
her administrator, aha brought 
forward a possibility that the van
ished husband is still alive.

Mrs. Dahlman, to whom a will 
was made Dec. 22 by Mrs. French 
left ail her estate except a $200 
bequest to a girl’s school, Bald she 
had known the recluse for six 
years, but in that time she had nev
er discussed her relatives or pri
vate affairs. *

Railway Trestle Is 
Destroyed In * North 
Carolina Dam Break

BPARTANBURG, S. C„ Jan. 21 
—(/P)—Waters hroke through tho 
huge dam at Lalw Lanier near Try- 
on, N, C., early this morning and 
tnvppt away the wooden tn s tle  of 
the Southern Railway just South 
of Tryon.

Messages telling of the railway 
trestle’s demolition reached the lo
cal office of the Southern railway 
within a few minutes after the 
structure was undermined by the 
swirling waters pouring through 
the dam about half a mile distant. 
Arrangements wore hastily made 
to dispatch all Southern railway 
trains north were routed to Tryon 
over the Cllnchficld railway to 
Marion N. C.. transferring back to 
the Southern lines a t that point. 
Trains already enrouto toward 
Tryon-from Spartanburg wore 
turned back and transferred to the 
Cllnchficld llnett^

Officials of all cotton mills along 
the banka of thetPacoIet river im
mediately arranged to take every 

‘ autlon against the coining of 
flood.

Falling Prices Force Magnate, 
To install Phone At Bedside 
And Effect Market Bolster; 
To Leave Hospital Soon

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—</P)— 
Durant is bnck in Wnll Street and 
the market has rallied to orders 
issuing front his sick bed.

William C. Durant, autompblio 
manufacturer, recovering ut the 
I’uflt Grudunto Hunpltul from in
juries he suffered recently In a 
train wreck, yesterday heard that 
Bdme of his pel stocks were drop
ping 3 to 10 points.' lie immediato- 
ly started n flood of buying ord
ers that aro credited with driving 
tho hours to' cover and lifted the 
market. t ■

Ho hat had u telephone service 
installed at-the hospital and ha* 
been f.y.yw1riynhe market eagerly 
with the aid of a secret 
22 ctitslU» in hft bead.

A teleplume circuit connects his 
bed with his own offices and those 
of brokers. .

His main purchases were in 
Baldwin Locomotive, U, S. Cast 
Iron Pipo, Independent Oil and 
Gas. and Humble Oil and Refining. 
Ho Is said to havo realized a pro
fit at tho close of trading.

The "Durant crowd" was quick 
to climb aboard his band wagon 
and further strengthened tho mar
ket.

Baldwin rallied from 123 to 
120ty and closed at 120, U. S. 
Cast Iron Pipe rallied from 188 lo 
100 and .then eased to 104T4 and 
Humble Oil picked up 3 Ik points, 

i On Jan. 10 Duran't privvate car 
was telescoped by another train nt 
Frontenae, Fla., three of the crew 
being killed. Mr. Durant was hur
ried bore In a special train.

His doctors say they havo no ob
jection now to his activities as 
inner as ho does not "excite him
self". He expects to leave the hos- 
pital tho first, of next week.

Traffic Expert
To Attend Meet

F. E. Harmon, of the traffic 
department of tho Chambar of 
Commerce, will attend the meet
ing .of. tho central Terminal Dis
trict Committees at Orlando; to
morrow where tho February re
quirements of tho shippers and re
ceivers of freight will be placed in 
the hands of L. M. Autrey, chair
man of tho Orlando Terminal Dis
trict, according to an announce
ment made thia morning.

Mr. Harrison stated tha t' the 
freight situation a t the prefect 
time waa clearing up, to a certain 
extent, but that no great changes 
had been effected within the past 
two weeks. ' 'M-, ' 1

TO REMODEL NOSE

ROCHESTER, Minn. Jan. 21.— 
t/P)—Bat Nelson la to have his nose 
remodeled, v i le  insists that his 

'la  not beauty a la Demp- 
almpiy better breathing.

served to hold them up. Kngtntoer 
'Rogers who was on tho train - nt 
tho time stated that he noticed the 
"give" as the engine, passed over 
tho sink hole, which ho said re
minded him of a loose Joint more 
than anything else, n foreman In 
rharge of the reconstruction work 
stated.

About 300 yards of tho north
bound mainline was completely de
stroyed. However, it will result In 
no serious delay in traffice move
ment since it is double track at 
this point, making it possiblo to 
continuo to movo traffic in both 
directions over tho southbound 
track. Several of the Pullman 
cars as well as a number of freight 
cars were seriously damaged,

LIONS CLUB HOST 
TO BIG  NUMBER 
AT WEEKLY MEET
Thirty-Eight Members Hear 

Speech By Former District 
Governor And Good Music 
By Stock Company Bund

At the regular weekly luncheon 
of the Lions Club today, 81 mem
bers and soven visitors turned out 
to hoar a  talk by J. L. Flood, cx- 
dlstrlct governor pf 'Lions Inter
national, and to hear the music 
fumilhed by the orchestra from the 
Williams Slock Company, together 
with the singing of the Moon Hlx- 
tert, headliners with the company.

Mr. Flood- entertained the club 
and it* visitors with facts rela
tive to the activities of tho vari
ous. Llona Clubs throughout tho 
United States and his address waa 

ard by Ban-ona of the best ttit hoard by San
ford’s newest lunchebn club, ac
cording to members who were 
present today. '

The orchestra from the Williams 
Stock Company dclig 

■ y with several nu 
ar and clast'

Ing of the Me 
hove, boon U

sfn, Harriet" Gallo.0c,j* -  .  _  .  . . .of murder; J. YY. Knowles, assault 
with 'Intent to commit murder, 
$750 or 12 months in jail; J. M. 
McGhee was sentenced td one'year 
in prison following his conviction 
on a charge of forgery; J. II. 
Kinard, robbery, ono year in 
prison; JSsri Lewis, huf-glary, was 
found not guilty; William Cannon, 
grand larceny, was ordered to piy 
u fine of $250 or servo 12 months 
in the county jail.

The caso of Ira Thomas, who 
wus to havo been tried for msm- 
slnughter, was continued until ine 
next term of court.

It Is expected that members of 
tho sheriff’s office will leave 
within tho next fow days for tho 
stato prison a t Kaiford with the 
convicted men who are to spend 
from ono to ten years at that in
stitution.

Snow Battle Held 
At S t  Petersburg

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Jan. 
21.-(/P)--A snow battle waa fought 
here this week, according to Cap 
tnin Earnest Wells, in command 
of the steamer Lnkcflctd In port 
here unloading lumber from Hali
fax. While dIk barging cargo 
stevedores found th* top layer cov
ered with snow. Ship off tear* per
mitted them to stop work long 
enough tor a free for all >ttow bat 
tie, Tho officials explained that 
tho steamer waa loaded during 
heavy snow storm and that it had 
fulled to melt during the voyage.

Tho last snow fight on. rocori 
was on January 12, ikhm, arcordint 
to newspaper files. Officers nm 
parserigOrs on tho steamer Mana
tee, on rout* from Fort Myer* to 
Tampa engaged In a frolic In snow 
which covered tho veoael'i 
after a blizzard in the Gulf.

and Betty Warner, Durl 
sweetheart, for whoso baby'a C 
cs Durkin dared the police I
act nt her undo’* house,.FttJijf J 
answer* tho state’s attorneys ; 
cd together the story of* his f  ^

Mis* Gallo related how Dtn 
after hilling Gray, dressed him 
n feminine attire in New York 

calmly' powdered hie neoo in 
presence of policemen W* 
questioning Miss Gallo. In 
gurb, ha returned to Chk 
dnntod his bloody cluthi 
dichigan Boulevard bridi 

note indicating ho had 
suicide.-

Then Irma and her P*rMl9 
up the narrative. Sho mot 
rears ago ut n Chicago tut 
much. They correspond ‘J 
represented hlmsolf ns 

illy, u bond salesman.
• came in a big blue 

Cornell, and tho next 
eloped to St. Louis, Dur! 
iU name as James Durl 
taining tho license.

Durkin told the rest, 
who know he was Durkin, 
yd gunman. Within a fow 
er their marriage, they w 
Angeles with federal 
far behind, lie stole an 
in Hollywood, boldly 
of a sales room. T heft __ 
learned af the theft and 
ho would come east.
’ Thi* fagittvo, him wifa 
lice dog, drove to P< 
last Sunday. A sheriff 
ped them, but a Callfo

the machine won 
letter to otbor 
extend 

Durkin so

£ & i£ L .'
Girv

Cocking Main Ib 
Raided By Troops

, ROCHESTER; n"  Y., Jon. „  
<A*>—State troopers, acting on a tip 
from th» Rochester Humane So-

48 bird* and arrcstrl

; w r  *

lit) atury of boa gun 
trip to account for

dock

San


